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Published among the Silver-Lined Clouds, 4,692 
feet above sea level, where the sun shines 3 ^  
days in the year. The healthful, pure air 
makes life worth living. The New  Era Marfa is the gateway to the proposed State 

Park, which contains the most beautiful S' ea- 
ery in the whole SouthwesL Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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MARFA PAIR MARRY AT GOLIAD.

Goliad, Texas, Aug. .—One of the 
prettiest weddings of the season was 
that of Miss Nora Jean Bolkin and 
William Preddy, both of Marfa, 
Texas, which took place at the home 
of the bride's sister, Mrs. W. B. Ben
nett. Rev, Paulv_W. Evans of the 
Methodist church read the impres
sive marriage ceremony, and the 
ring service was used.

Mrs. J. W arner Lewis sang the 
bridal solo, “Coronation of Love,” 
with accompaniment by Mrs. James 
Milam Pettus.

SiBfs Dridal Song.
Mrs. Thomas Knott Reed sang a 

very appropriate bridal song. Mrs. 
Pettus ^ayed Mmdelssohn's “Wed
ding March” as the bridal party en
tered the large living room, and 
Lohengrin after the ceremony.

An unusual effect was attained in 
the decoration of the large and spa
cious reception rooms by the ar
rangement of pink bridal wreath 
and ferns.

The pathway to the altar, which 
was an inxprovised affair against the 
fireplace, was outlined withh pink 
maline and floor baskets filled with 
lovely flowers.

Wears Coatsuit
The bridal party came in the fol

lowing order: WiHiam Bennett, Jr„ 
little nephew of the bride, dressed 
in white and bearing the ring in 
the heart of a beautiful pink rose; 
Catherine Shaper, flower girl, in 
pink organdy, who strewed rose pet- 
ale before Ibe bride.

The bride was attired in a fall 
model coatsuit of blue poiret twill 
with accessories to match. After 
congratulations, the guests were 
ushered inU) the dining room, where 
the bride's cake was cut. before a 
delicious ice course was served. 

---------- o----------
REDUCED PRICES

My entire stock of Ladies’ Dresses 
and Ha’s at greaMy reduced prices 
to make room for my fall line.

MILADY*?! SHOPPE.

HOME M AKERS CLASS.
—o -

The home makers class of the 
Baptist Sunday school met at the 
cheerfua home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
T .Langley on Monday night, Aug. 
11th. The house was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. VanAdams, 
with a Scripture reading, followed 
with pi-ayer by Mrs Marsh. After 
a business hour, interesting games 
were .played, which were enjoyed by 
all present. The hostess served de
licious refreshments. We adjourned 
to Meet with Mr. and Mrs. F.O. Lar
kin on Monday evening. Sept. 1st.

Those present w'ere: Mr. and Mrs. 
O'Leary. Mr. and Mrs. Adams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larkin, Mrs. Marsh. Mrs. 
McKie Mitchell, the hostesses and 
their sisters, Mrs. Bowman of Pre
sidio, Mrs. Francisco of West Vir
ginia and Mrs. Ellison of San An
tonio.

---------- 0----------
MANEUVERS CALLED OFF.

(£1 Paso Herald.)
Lack of apportionment of the pro

per funds for the Marfa military 
maneuvers this year in the Big Bend 
district led to the calling off of the 
mobilixation of the 1st cavalry di
vision in that district, it was indi
cated Wednesday in the receipt of 
dispatches at Fort Bliss.

The maneuvers, it was under
stood, were to immediately follow 
the mobilization of the regular army 
and national guard units on mobili
zation day, September 12. The troops 
would march overland to Marfa and 
after the maneuvers would return 
in the same way.

Last year the maneuvers were 
witnes.«ed by military attaches of 
proininen’ nations and pronounced 
^'reat success.

A substitute maneuver in which 
all Fort Bliss troops may partici
pate in Dmma .\nna county is under 

'consitlei-ation it is said.
' Tho calling off of the Big Bend 
nianeuvers will moan that all of 'he 
Fort Bliss troops will remain here 
for the International F.xiM».sjtion if 
i« said

I FIVE COUNTIES TO
JOIN LN INSTITUTE.

President H. W. Moreloek Will Con
duct Week's Consolidated In

stitute at Sul Ross.

T h e  Trans - Pecos Consolidated 
Teachers Institute will be conducted 
at Sul Ross S»ate Teachers College 
September 1st to 7th. under the 
personal supervi.'<ion of President, 
H. W. .Moreloek.

Mr. .Morelock's exfierience in the 
Held of education has been wide and 
varieil. While a member of the fac
ulty of the West Texas State Teach
ers College. Mr. Moreloek organized 
the Panhandle Consolidated Teach
ers Institute, the last annual meeting 
of w’hich was attended by more than 

lone thousand teachers.
I The Trans-Pecos Institute is in 
the third year of its existence. Five 
counties are now members. They 
are Brewster, Davis. Pecos, Presidio 
and Terrell.

Anvong the special feaftures of the 
program lectures concerning the 
teaching of Mexican children by Mr. 
Robert C. Jackson of El Paso. Mr. 
Jackson has attracted favorable 
comment by his achievements in 
this field.

The equipment of Sul Ross will 
be at the disposal of the visiting 
teachers. Not onlly will the library 
be available, but tennis courts and 
Hancock pool will proride recrea
tion.

iDRTY-TW'O PARTY.

Mrs. H. O. Me’calfe entertained 
with a forty-two party Wednesday 
afternoon, complimentary to her 
mother, Mrs. W. R. Mckeqnon of 
Georgetown, Texas, viho Is a guest 
in the Metcalfe home.'

The party was beautiful in color 
and appointments and cordial hos
pitality. The spacious reception! 
n>oinis were redolent with artistic 
decorations of v-aried summer flow
ers. ,

Those who enjoyed this splendid 
hospitality were as follows; Mes- 
dames Hollister. Collins. Harkins, 
Cordef, Larkin, Cartwright, Jenkins, 
Clark, Jordan. Hubbard. Colquitt. 
Bogel Mead Crawford Mitchell and 
Miss Edith Davis of Chicago, and 
Miss Genevieve Garth of San Marcos.

There was one table of bridge and 
three of forty-two. At the conclu
sion of the interesting games the hos 
teas served a refreshment plate that 
held tomato salad, sandwiches, iced 
tea. pineapple ice and cake.

---------- 0----------
BRIDGE A.ND FORTY-TWO PARTY

BRIDGE PARTY.

Mrs. J .  W . P ooIp was the hostess 
*o a very deliirhtful bridge party on 
Tuesday evening. In honor of the 
occasion the lovely Poole home was 
a'.tractive.ly decorated with brilliant 
summer blossonvs.

Shortly upon the arrival of the 
jniests. fables were formed for 
hridee. and a delightful evening was 
s|ient. At a late hour the hostess 
se rv ed  a tempting two-conrse lun
cheon.

---------- o----------
A beautiful line of Tim Sawyer

Wasii .<uits for Ixiys. at the POP- 
rr..\R  DRV GOODS STORF.

One of the prettily appointed af
fairs of the week’s entertainments 
took place Tuesday afternoon, w'hen 
Mrs. G. N. Bogel of Ruidosa. Texas, 
entertained a number of friends at

law. Judge W. W. Bogel. ! F
The guests all enjoyed the splen

did hospitality of the hostess, and

COMMITTEE APPOINTED.

At a meeting of the members of 
the Christian church, a committee 
for the purpo.se of soliciting funds 
to build a new house of worship was 
api>ointed. as follows: Capt. J. B. 
Gilletl, chairman; X. L. Casner, R. 
E. Pelross and G. C. Robinson.

Tp date the church has on hand 
>■20.000 in cash, with which the w’ork 
now started was financed. Almost 
all of this has been contributed with
out solicitation by the members of 
one family. Now it is proposed to 
raise in addition to the amount on 
hand at least $15,000. The committee 
ha.s been requested to call on others 
without regard to church afflliation, 
and give each an opportunilix' to 
help ill this laudable cause. For 
years the old building, now soon to 
be torn down, has been freely used 
by others of a different faith and 
practice. It was thought, as has 
been the custom from the beginning 
of Marfa, that none should be passed 
by, but that each one, as his purse 
and inclination shall prompt, be 
given an opportunity of taking part 
in building the Lord s House. 

--------- o
A BUSINESS PROPOSITION.

If you were a business man would 
the lovely home of her father-in-jyou turn your business over to Jim

erguson to manage? 
a stockholder in any

VALENTINE NOTES.

If you are 
^ corporation 

w'ould you feel that your money in- 
bridge and forty-two were the pleas-'vested in this corporation, with Fer- 

! ant pasltime of tlie afternoon’s en- guson as president or manager, or 
jtertainment. Beautiful cut flowers; ip sontrol of the corporation, was 
and pot plants formed the decora-! safe?
lions, and at the conclusion of the ' The Slate of Texas is a corporation, 
pleasant aflernotui tlie hostess se rv -jn  is your business. If you are a 
ed refreshments. citizen of Texas, you Are a member

---------- 0----------  ;of this coiT>oraMon. Your responsi-
You are tfie man we want if you bility to tlie State of Texas is as 

are Inoking fo r  an opportunity to marked as it is to your own business, 
make a good living in a business ot Jim Ferguson is asking for vindi- 
your own. You sell at a good profit  ̂cation of his name after admitting 
the well known Watkins l*rodui-'s the accep'ance of arounn $156,000 

♦-'If isfled u.sers in Marfa. Sales from the brewers of Texas during 
experience iinnei-e--ary. Write fM-'tho {■'me that legislation was before 
day for free information—t»ep|. G2. the administration ob.jectionable to 
'no* .1. R. Wafkiiw I’.emp.iny. 02-71) lie manufacturers of liquor.— ’ Po-
W . fowa SI.. .Memplii<, Tepii. jlilic.il .Advertisement.)

The revival meeting conducted by 
Rev. Healey of Oklahoma closed 
Aug. 4th, Rev. Henley giving “K. 
K. K.’* speeches the following even
ings at VarentSne, Alpine and Sierra 
Blanca, respectively.

Mrs. Charles Drelmer. choir, di
rector during the meeting, and Miss 
Maiy Elizabeth X'eal left Aug. 5th 
for El Paso, w’here Mrs. Drehner 
lives.

Mrs. Roy Bloys returned from El 
Paso .\ug. 10th, where she had vis
i t ^  her mother and sister.

Many of our young people spent 
,\ug. 1st in Kent, enjoying the cele
bration.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Means' and son 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Thornton, Mr. 
Myers (brother of Mrs. Thornton), 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edger Newton left 
Aug. 13th for Hot Wells, Texas, 

- o -
Mr. Pat Harris and family are 

spending a few days here, Mr. Har
ris relieving Mr. Thornton, first 
trick operator.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason and som 
George, of San Angelo spent a few 
days wiUi their relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Newton and Mr. Grin 
Mason. They will leave Aug. 13th 
for New Mexico.

—o — ,
Mr.<. Will F'oley returned from 

Sweetwater Aug. 13th, where she had 
been on business.

Mrs. C. E. Conring entertained the 
Ladies Aid Aug. 1th. She is also 
looking forward with great pleasure 
to the vist! of her son. Mr. Vernon 
Bassett and his wife.

Mis.« Mary Preston is spending a 
few flays with her friends in Et 
Paso.

On their return from the Paisano 
meeting. Mi.sses Marx' and Martha 
Vermillion of R! Paso spent a few 
davs with Miss Ojial Vick.

Q U A L IT Y -S T Y L E  ■  SERVICE
NationaUy Known—Nationally Bought. Yes, we’re talking about ‘̂Bradley” Sweaters.
*^ey’re Here! “BRADLEY’S”. One old lady said, ’T lie  Bradley’s are w onderful I have used one for 
five years.” A nother said, *T used one two years and had it dyed; used it two more and it looks ’most as 
good as new.” You, too, have the same “Bradley’s” to make your selections from.

R E M E M g E R - - S ^  C “.n“ i l s r . f e n : .  b u t  i v o w - - ' ”  ^
wool is much higher than last February when these goods were bo’t. ons—lower prices, complete assortm’t.

F O R  L A D I E S  - G E I V T S  - B O Y S  A N D  G I R L S

AS H E L L O - - H E L L O * ’ Yes, we have a new car “W hite Face” Flour. Phone your orders.

S O M U T H T T V O  T O  D R I N K ?
H A Y :  “Send me M. J. & B., Schilling’s or Folger’s, Lipton’s or Tree, Heinz’s Distilled, Malt or Cider 
(Vinegar), “Pearl or Anheuser”:»and the choice of the m arket is offered you.

THE BEST IN FRESH VEGETABLES, FRUITS -  -  GOOD EATS

MURPHY-WALKER COMPANY
SELLS FOR CASH SELLS FOR LESS
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AW, W HAT^ THE USE R7L.F.VaB Zdm
•  W«Ma* yiwi, , ,  M S,iM

I’D MUCH BAT̂IEft HAVE MY FLOWEeS NOW
Th a n  at my f u n e q a l  — >F m oQe  c o u pl e s
\WQULD APPOECtATE EACH OTmEB wmilE
They 'b e  living together, Th ere ’u  be  

LESS regrets  v/uen they R e separated

TteOUBLE IS WE 
1K)H't REALIZE HOW 
MANY REALLY GOOD 
TRAITS A PERSON 
HAS until AFTER 

ME '9  GONE

Not a Bad Mea
'fA  PARM TbOTIN /  
LET'S TOU &• I  NOT 
SQUABBLE ANY MORt 
— l e t ' «  t r y  MAKIN' 
EACH o t h e r  happy

A L L  The Time /

T

vah

mCXm, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL Bv Ch«lea Sughw Frivolous Chatter

V JM tE tB l s e x  nU N T VXE -(UOV)GV« VMS U \F 6  
\UAS P E R F eC T  U V m v XOOH. VJF'*MAV\ JOlMatSc*

MJMEM GET THRCOGU 9t̂ ^\VlG, JACK SAMS
V\VS MAPS \MAUS OFF MJD lEA.\J  ̂ VA\VK 9Ut 
AMIAM TUE SET̂  'YV\E >ilUOUB lUU PVECt?

\IL  AONVKS s e t  SER TVA65E V1©JJ BAwUXlU

T v C E f  P E R  AsU'C0KAD8vv;E^§ ,  AWt>
MMM ^ E M  CAVK B e KAAOe EA^ER. RaO\U' MEY 
BM Fvavw’ '-(WEKX VWVtVA UEUVJiA GAS, G o A? 'C& 
TAWiE AADSr OF 'tU ' VUEVGUY OF yU* CA^. OFF 

'TU' ROAX> yt
EO JOME§ MJAS \VW\TE0 OvJER. To UtViRM sr̂ O\L!kiS 
'VD VAEM2. ' t U E  ClADtO 'tU * O Y U ’£R , i^'.GUT BOY T :::0  

AtL TVAES Got \WUT- F iFTE-EVI <2;TATiO<iS'
Xe o  tu a '< vxe (̂uoogvat v̂ aovo \ j j u r  a

KAEAUS OF EWXER.TA\UWkEUT. luSYEAO OF A SCô ŵiG 
G A M S  \

■Events in the Lives o f Little Men Our Pet Peeve

HOME WANTED FOR A BABY ^

. ^  MAH t-*wV5£ CRAill DiS » .
K b - wuNCiQipptes 

M CAi»se I S€€ 
IT GOT AiRih* on K  
sv rs l I'tLTMce.ttM

I

Art
YlC

THE 
CLANCY 

KIDS

r

,Willie Believes in Tekieg 
Care of His Clothes

By PERCY L. CROSBY
O >y me McCI»r> W etrsyy, Byadl—f

N ■
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DAVIS NOTIFIED 
O E N m n O N

Stiodard Bearer of Demo
cratic Party Sounds Rally- 

inf Cry m Speech.
C larksburg . W. V’a.—The suprem e 

need  of the  hour is to  bring back to 
th e  people confidence in th e ir  gov
e rn m en t, Jo h n  W. Davis declared 
M onday in his add ress accepting  the  
d em ocratic  p residen tia l nom ination.

The home tow n of John  W. Davis 
ahow ed its  affection  for the dem ocra
tic  cand idate  when thousands and 
thousands of h is fellow citizens stood 
packed like sardines', in  a  downpour 
o f  ra in  to hear h is speech of accept
ance.

The th ro n g  stre tched  for ha lf a  m ||c  
down the  ro lling  slopes which lead 
aw ay  from  Goffs plaza, where the cere
m ony took place.

Form ally pu tting  under way th e  
national cam paign of 1924, he in
d icted  the  republican  p a rty  “in its  
o rgan ized  capacity  for having shaken  
public  confidence to  its  very founda
tio n s ,” and laid ag a in st i t  these  spe
c ific  charges;

“ Having exhibited  deeper and m ore 
w idespread  corruption  than  any th a t 
th is  generation  of A m ericans has 
been called upon to w itness.

“Com placency in the  face of th a t 
oo rrup tion  and w ith ill will tow ard!the 
•efforts of honest men to  expose] it.

“G ross favoritism  to the privildged 
and u tte r  d isregard  of the  unprivi
leged.

“Indifference to  world peace and 
tim id ity  in the  conduct of foreign af
fa irs.

“D isorganization, division and inco
herence .”

D eclaring th a t, on th e  record, ho 
would ask  the  vo ters of the  country  
to  pass Judgm ent of condem nation, 
^ a s  a w arning to  all m en who asp ire  
to  public office, th a t d ishonesty, 
e ith e r  in thought, word o r deed, will 
no t be to le ra teu  in A m erica.” Mr. 
Davis said th e  dem ocratic  party , was 
p repared  to offer in exchange a “ pro
gram  based on dem ocratic  principles 
an d  guaran teed  by a  record of dem o
c ra tic  perfo rm ance.’

The chief th ings to  which he has 
pledged him self w ere:

An honest, im partial, and. so fa r  
a s  hum an wisdom will perm it, a Just 
governm ent.

O pposition to  any challenge— “or
ganized o r unorganized, under w hat
ever nam e or in w hatever cha rac te r 
i t  may ap p ear”—of the  constitu tion 
a l  g uaran tees  of religious freedom.

E nforcem ent of all laws, including 
th e  prohibition am endm ent and s ta t
u tes  enacted  under

A gricu ltu ra l aid  through  revision 
« f  th e  ta r iff ;  governm ent assis tance  
in  ex tend ing  the  oo-operatlve m ar
ke ting  princip le and by o ther m eans. 

Reduction in taxation  and revision 
-tariff.

Econom y in governm ent, bu t NOT 
of the  kind th a t  deprives govern
m ent em ployes of pay equal to  th a t  
th ey  would receive from  private  em
ployers for sim ilar work.

A pproval of the world court. 
Co-operation officially w ith all le

g itim ate  endeavors, w hether from  the 
league of nations, or from  any o ther 
source, to  lessen  the  prospect of | 
w a r; to  aid in repairing  the  ravages 
•of past w ars; to  prom ote d isarm a
m ent and to  advance the  well-being 

■of m ankind.
To m ain tain  the  m eans of adequate 

national defense “until reason is per
m itted  to  take  the  place of force.”

In opposition to th e  im pairm ent 
“ e ith e r  by in junction  or by any o th 
e r  device,” of the  righ ts  of labor to 
o rgan ize  and to  bargain ccllectively 
for “an adequate  wage earned  under 
healthfu l conditions.”

T he pro tection  of women and chil
d ren  from hum an greed and unequal 
law s.

P revention  of child labor and sup
p ression  of the  illicit traffic  in soul
destroying  drugs.

Con.servation of all of the  natu ra l 
resources of the country.

“G rateful c a re ” to  the  “veterans of 
o u r  wars, especially  to those who 
w ere s tricken  and wounded in the 
c o u n try ’s service, and whose confi
dence  has been so cruelly  and cor
ru p tly  abused .”

Finally Mr. Davis said he en tered  
th e  cam paign free  from  pledge or 
prom ise to any m an and would “hold 
I t  so to the  end .”

Democratic National Committee
C larksburg , W. Va.—Reorganization 

o f the dem ocratic  nation,.! com m ittee 
w as perfei.ted Monday with the  unan
im ous selection  of Clem L. Sh .ver of 
Fairm ont. Va., as its chairm an. 
Ja m e s  W G erard  of New York, for
m er am bassador to G erm any, was 
nam ed tre a su re r , and Mrs. Em ily 
New ell B lair of M issouri. FVank S. 
H agen of .New Je rsey  and Sam uel 
Amidon of K ansas were elected vice 
cha irm en . C harles G reathouse of In
d iana  was re-elected secre ta ry  and 
B urt .New of Indiana was m ade execu
tiv e  secre ta ry . Je sse  H. Jones, a 
H ouston, Texas, banker, was nam ed 
ch a irm an  of th e  flm .nce com m ittee, 
w hich will ra ise  cam paign funds.

Gain in Trade With Mexico
W ashington .—T he ten  leading coun

tr ie s  of Latin A m erica took a  ♦otal 
o f 6610.000.000 In foreign tra d e  of 
th is  country  during the  fiscal r t ’a r  
end ing  with Ju n e  last, in which Mex
ico held second rank  with a to ta l of 
$ 124,000,000, o r  17^4 per cen t of the 
to ta l. T he increased  business done 
w ith  Mexico was about $10,000,000. 
o r  9 p e f increased
tra d e  to  th ese  coun tries r a s  about 
174,500,000. »

Texas News
Vigorous steps of the  Texas live 

stock  san ita ry  com m ission have won 
out over the  an th rax  epidem ic in 
H ardin . L iberty , Je ffe rson  and O range 
counties.

Crosby bids fair soon to  be a  well 
lighted city. Q uite a  num ber of elec
tric  light p lan ts have recently  been 
insta lled  w ith m ore in prospect.

M unicipal bond of the  city  of San 
Antonio in  the  sum  of $4,300,000 have 
been approved by the  a tto rney  gen
e ra l’s  departm ent.

T he F reeport road d is tr ic t is g rad
ing the  m ile s tre tc h  to  B ryan Beach, 
v is  th e  B ryan bridge.

W ork of rem odeling the old Abilene 
H igh School building, which was de
stroyed  by fire  som e tim e ago, has 
begun. The con tracts  calls for an ex
pend itu re  of $39,468.50 in replacing the 
building.

Cotton picking is under way in 
South Texas and has begun in some 
C entral Texas com m unities. A con
tinuation  of the  hot. dry w eather will 
cause early  picking in a  num ber of 
com m unities.

A new specific schedule of fire  in
surance ra te s  for the  town of Louise 
has been issued by the  s ta te  fire in
surance  com m ission. The key ra te  of 
insurance rem ains a t $1, according to 
the  comm ission.

Baylor U niversity  a t  Waco is given 
an endow m ent of $75,000 for the  edu
cation of w orthy students, according 
to  the  provisions of the  will of the 
late  Mrs. H. J . Orgain, who died re
cently  in  Bastrop.

In  an  election held a t  Sinton S a t
u rday  to vote on the issuance of $35,- 
000 in  sew er bonds, and for the  is
suance of $20,000 in  w aterw orks bonds 
to com plete the  c ity  w aterw orks sys
tem recently  installed  the m easure 
was carried  alm ost w ithout opposition.

T he com  crop  th is  year was fore
cast F*riday a t  2,576,000,000 bushels 
and the com bined w in ter and spring 
w heat crops placed a t  814,000,000 
bushels by the  departm en t of agricul
tu re  A ugust report. L ast year 3,046,- 
000,000 bushels of corn and 786,000,- 
000 bushels of w heat w ere harvested .

Jam es W. Bass, collector of in ternal 
revenue for the f irs t d is tr ic t of Texas 
s ta tes  th a t h is office has begun to 
issue and m ail ou t checks for the  re
fund of the  25 per cent reduction of 
federal income taxes paid in full for 
the  year 1923, a s  provided by the 
ac t of 1924.

Gross tax  receip ts on oil of $139,600 
were deposited w ith  the s ta te  treas- 
o re r  las t week by the  s ta te  comp
tro lle r. ’This sum. w ith  $19,000 re
ceived from  tax  collectors, brought 
the  general revenue fund up to $300,- 
000, and Insured a  cash basis un til 
some tim e in  Septem ber, C. V. T erre ll 
s ta te  trea su re r, said.

R eports from  the  H ill's P ra irie  sec
tion of B astrop County s ta te  th a t the  
arm y worm has mt.de its  appearance 
on several farm s in th a t com m unity. 
The dem and for poison to  ex term i
n a te  the  pest is increasing  and every 
precaution  is being taken  to destroy 
the worm before m uch dam age is 
done. The appearance  of the worm is 
causing m uch alarm , but it is be
lieved th a t  the destruction  will be 
baited  before serious d a rjag e  is
done.

A t th e  top of a ll r tp o r ts  issued 
h e re a fte r  by H. H. Schultz, in charge  
of federal crop and live stock e s ti
m ates for Texas, will be a plea for 
pro tection  of Texas bird life. The 
s tep  is taken  w ith the  hope of help
ing to check the  unprecedented in
c rease  in the  num ber and varie ties of 
destructive  Insects th a t  a re  m enacing 
the fru it, vegetable and grain  crops 
of the sta te , as well as the  pests th a t 
e ith e r destroy o r seriously dam age 
T exas’ biggest crop, cotton.

Cotton picking and ginning in the 
Mission te rrito ry  has been som ew hat 
slow on account of sca ttered  show ers. 
G inning to  date  has been ilivided 
am ong the  four local m ills as  fol
lows: F arm ers Gin Company, 816 
bales; Valley Gin Company, t>50 bales; 
W aite Bros., 620 bales, and the  Bor
der Gin Company, 518 bales. Gins in 
the Mission te rrito ry  outside the  city  
lim its have ginned 1500 bales, m ak
ing a to ta l of approxim ately  4000 
bales for th a t section.

W ashington County has 7447 chil
dren  of scholastic  age. according to 
•num era tions recently  com pleted and 
reported  to the  county board of educa
tion. T here  a re  2980 w hite and 2792 
colored children, a  to ta l of 5772 in the 
ru ra l d istric ts . B renham  Independent 
d istric t has 1207, and Chapel Hill inde
pendent d istric t, 468, m aking the  to
ta l enum eration  for the  county 7447, 
a  good increase over last year. The 
county apportionm ent per cap ita  is 
$1.25, s ta te  apportionm ent $13.35, to 
U1 $14.60.

B usiness in general over the  s ta te  
Is holding up well, w ith excellent 
prospects in sigh t for early  fall

E arly  ind ications from  seed-bed 
p lan tings in  the  lower Rio G rande 
Valley a re  for goo<l acreages the com
ing  season to  cabbage, eggplant, pep
pers and tom atoes and a  heavy p lan t
ing of early  corn for roasting  ears 
according to the  s ta te  m arkets and 
w arehouse departm ent. Some efforts 
a re  being m ade to re s tr ic t the cabbage 
acreage to the  p lan tings of a  year 
ago, which brought such satisfactory  
re tu rn s. Growers, however, appar 
•n tly  a re  p reparing  for emergency 
needs for a  good supply of p lan ts 
according to tk e  d e p a rtm e n t

VOTE IN PRIMARY 
ELECnWCOUNTED

Mrs. Ferguson k  OfficiaUj 
Named as Opponent of 

Felix Robmtsoo.
Dallas. Tex.— Mrs. M iriam  A. F e r

guson of Tem ple was officially named 
as the  opponent of Judge Felix D. 
Robertson of Dallas in the “run-off” 
cam paign of the governor’s r tc e  a t 
the m eeting of th e  s ta te  dem ocratic 
executive com m ittee in  Dallas Mon
day.

Mrs. Ferguson’s p lu ra lity  over 
Lynch Davidson on the  basis of the 
sfflcial re tu rn s  tabu la ted  by 1 e com
m ittee was 5,216 votes. T he final 
report of the  Texas Election Bureau 
on A ugust 8 gave Mrs. Ferguson a 
plurality  of 5.757 votes.

T he g rea t in te res t in the  m eeting 
of the. executive com m ittee Monday 
lay in the  question as to  w hether 
Lynch Davidson of H ouston would 
nose out the  Tem ple candidate  upon 
the face of the  official re tu rns. Mr. 
Davidson had not given up hope until 
the final tabulations of the  com m ittee 
were made.

Mrs. F'erguson’s to ta l vote as offi- 
oially reported  was 146,424, while 
th a t of Lynch Davidson was 14L- 
208.

R etu rns from  dem ocratic prim ary 
election held July  26 as compiled by 
:he Texas E lection Bureau show the 
lollowing to ta ls:

United S ta tes S enator—Davis, 156,- 
1030; Maddox. 76,068; Shepard, 426,319. 
Total vote. 658,397.

L ieutenant G overnor—Edw ards. 224,- 
736; .Malone, 67,608; McCall, 114,463; 
Miller. 232,000. Total vote, 638,807.

A ttorney G eneral—Melson, 95,549; 
Moody, 307,038, W all, 112,509; W ard ,. 
120,925. Total vote, 636,021. |

Com ptrollier—Baker, 124.127; B elli 
90,893; Moulden, 94,665; A. J. Sm ith, i 
70,637; Don F. Sm ith. 58,999; Terrell. 
182,966. Total vote. 622.287.

Com m issioner of A griculture—
Sparkm an 265,072; T erre ll, 347,494. 
T otal vote, 612,566.

Land Com m issioner—Binkley, 110,- 
648; Robinson, 363,863; Sargent, 136,- 
036. T otal vote, 610,583.

Railroad Com m issioner (Six-Year 
T erm )—Gilmore, 275,720; Mason. 142,-j 
315; W eaver, 179,239. Total vote, 597,- 
374.

Railroad Com m issioner (Four-Year 
T e rm )—Nabors. 185,275; Sm ith, 236,- 
775; Speer. 97,135; W est, 89,721. Total 
vote, 608,906.

Chief Justice— Buck, 153.101; Cure- 
ton. 260,726; W ear. 188,808. ToU l 
vote. 602,635.

T here  were contested  races for con
gress in eight d istric ts . Incom bents in 
the  o th er ten  d istric ts  were nom inated 
w ithout opposition.

REPORT OpiRKEIS
Qnotatioiu cm Fruib, Vegeta* 

Wei, Dairy Prodacts, Lira 
Stock and Cotton.

a *^Port of markets. Issued by U.
S > n * D * c A g r i c u l t u r e ,  Washing*

Live S tock  an d  M eats: C h icago  hog  
P***"*" ran g e d  from  404i60c hlK her th a n  a  

ago, clo sing  a t  $10.35 fo r th e  to p  
a n d  $9.10frl0.20 fo r th e  bu lk . M edium  
a n d  good beef s te e rs  30ti 8.5c low er a t  
•  <« 10.40; b u tc h e r  <-ows an d  h e ife rs  
s te a d y  to  25c h lx h e r  a t  $3.754i 10.00; 
f e w e r  s te e rs  s te a d y  a t  $4.30^8.25; lip h t 

w *n*dlum w eig h t v ea l ca lv e s  2 5 c ^ $ l 
h ig h e r a t  $8.25^11.25; fa t lam b s s te a d y  
to  lOc low er a t  $11.SOib 13.90; feed ing  
lam bs 50670c h ig h e r  a t  $11613.00; y e a r 
lin g s  s te a d y  a t  $8.75611.75, an d  fa t 
®*^*s 25675c h ig h e r  a t  $46 8.00.

S to ck e r an d  feed er sh ip m e n ts  from  I t  
Im p o rta n t m a rk e ts  d u r in g  th e  w eek  e n d 
ing  A ugust 1 w ere ; C a ttle  an d  ca lv e s  
34.518; hogs 2.846; sh eep  50,678.

In e a s te rn  w ho lesa le  fre sh  m e a t m a r 
k e ts  beef ra n g e d  from  $1.50 low er to  
60c h ig h e r; veal $I low er to  $2 h ig h e r; 
lam b an d  m u tto n  $1 low er to  $1 h ig h e r  
an d  pork  lo ins $2 6 5  h ig h e r. A u g u st 7 th  
p rice s  good g ra d e  m e a ts : B eef $156  
17.60; veal $14616; lam b  $22625; m u t
to n  $15616; lig h t po rk  lo ins $24 6  27; 
heavy  loins $166 21.

F ru its  an d  V eg e tab le s : K a s te rn  sh o re  
of V irg in ia  I r is h  co b b ler p o ta to e s  g e n 
e ra lly  506  75c low er, c lo sing  a t  $1,756 
2.25^per b a rre l In e a s te rn  m a rk e ts ;  $1.50 
61 .75  f.o.b. O nley. Va. N ew  J e rs e y  co b 
b le rs  b ro u g h t $ 1 .3 5 6 1.65 sack ed  p er 100 
pounds. $1.1061.15 f.o.b. J e rs e y  p o in ts . 
K a n sa s  an d  M issouri s to c k  10c h ig h e r  a t  
$1.3561.50 c a r lo t sa le s  In C hicago . 
G eorg ia K lberta  p each es  w eak er, ra n g in g  
$1.756 2.25 p er b u sh e l b a s k e t an d  s ix -  
b a sk e t c a r r ie r  in  c o n su m in g  c e n te rs . 
N o rth  C a ro lin a  s to ck  fa ir ly  s te a d y  a t  
$26 2.25. Canta1oui*es h ig h e r. T u rlo ck  
sec tio n  C a lifo rn ia  •>aImon t in t s  s ta n d 
a rd s  45’s sold a t  $5«i^.50 in N ew  Y ork 
an d  B oston, $46 1.25 in  n iid w e s te rn  c itie s . 
.M aryland g ree n  m e a ts  $4 in P h ilad e lp h ia . 
IM-Iaware sa lm on  t in t s  $34)3.50 in  N ew  
York. W a te rm e lo n s  te n d  low er. G eo rg ia  
an d  S ou th  I 'a ro l in a  T om  W a tso n s  226  26 
pound a v e ra g e  $1754)300 bu lk  i>er c a r  in 
cB y m a rk e ts ;  246 30 i>ound s to c k  $1256 
275 f.o.b. M acon, Ga.

D airy  P ro d u c ts : B u t te r  m a rk e ts  h av e  
been  u n se ttle d  a n d  i r re g u la ’-. b u t a t  th e  
close to d ay  w ere  firm . S e n tim e n t m ixed  
w ith  a n tic ip a tio n  of low er p rice s  k ee p 
in g  som e b u y ers  o ff  th e  m a rk e t.  P ro 
d u c tio n  ho ld ing  up  well. Im p o rt s i tu a 
tio n  u n im p o rta n t. t 'lo s ln g  w holesale  
p rice s  92 w o re  to d a y : N ew  Y ork 38c: 
C hicago 3 6 ^ c ;  P h ila d e lp ,.ia  3 8 ^ c :  B o s
ton  37 tjc . C heese m a rk e ts  c o n tin u ed  
firm  w ith  ac tiv e  d em an d . W isconsin  
p roduction  h eav y  w ith  p ro sp ec ts  fo r 
heavy  m ake, th ro u g h o u t t A ugust. P a s 
tu re s  in  good sha^r- fo llow ing a b u n d a n t 
ra in s . C losing pru-es a t  W isconsin  p r i 
m a ry  m a rk e ts  A ugust 6 th ; F la ts  19Wc; 
tw in s  19<': C h e d d a rs  19c; sin g le  d a ir ie s  
19*40; double d a is ie s  19'ntc; sq u a re  p r in ts  
young  a m e ric a s  an d  lon g h o rn s 19V4c.

C o tto n : A verage  p rice  of m idd ling  spo t 
co tto n  in ten  d e s ig n a te d  sp o t m a rk e ts  
dei'lined  94 p o in ts  d u r in g  th e  w eek, c lo s 
ing  a t  29.07c p er pound. N ew  Y ork O c
to b e r fu tu re  c o n tra c ts  dec lined  81 po in ts , 
c losing  a t  28.06c.

Texas Melon Prices Up.
A aatin, Tex.—Texas 33-pound W at

sons advanced to  $500 per ca r In Chi- 
eaco Saturday  on a s tronger m arket 
and some im provem ent was also noted 
in the  trend  of business a t St. Louis, 
no tw ithstanding  a slight easing in load
ing s ta tions of Texas, which m ade 60c 
the  cash and 70-75s the  w ire order 
price  for 30s f. o. b. Shipm ents for the  
day w ere incom pletly reported  as 523 
cars, 97 of which were of Texas origin 
and 269 out of Georgia.

TEXAS WATERMELON SHIPMENTS

Texas Ships Bermuda Sets.
San Antonio.—Southw est Texas is 

going Berm uda one b e tte r  by sending 
Berm uda onion se ts  to the  Canary Is
lands. High winds in the islands blew 
the  seed from the  onion bulbs, and in 
o rder th a t fu rth e r  propagation can be 
carried  on. according to Custom s Col
lector Roy Cam pbell of the  Laredo 
d istric t, Texas onion seta a re  being 
sen t over there.

War Minister Leads Revolt
Tegucigalpa, H onduras.—W ar Min

is te r  G eneral Gregorio F e rre ra  fled 
from the  capital to th e  m ountains F ri
day. tak ing  with him a large num ber 
of troops and a large quantity  of 
arm s and am m unition, in open rebel
lion against the governm ent. Vigor
ous revolutionary activ ities have al
ready begun near the N icaraguan bor- 
'e r.

Slayer of Five Men Hanged.
Vllle P la tte . La.— Euzebe Vidrlne, 27- 

year-old confessed slayer of five men, 
w ent calm ly to  his death  on the  scaf
fold Friday. Vidrlne was banged for the 
alleged m urder on May 19 last of Rob
e rt  Leo W iggins, 27 years old. son of 
a  form er sheriff of Evangeline Pariah, 
his fifth  victim.

700 Drown in Japan.
Tokio.—Seven hundred persons have 

been drowned and 10,000 houses were 
dem olished by floods th a t have inun
dated large a reas of farm s.

To Reform Lunacy Laws.
London.— English lunacy laws are 

to receive a  thorough overhauling by 
a royal comm ission.

Loss in Brazil From RevolL
W ashington.—Com m ercial damage 

in Sao Paulo. Brazil, as a resu lt of 
the  recen t fighting there , is estim ated 
a t from  $5,000,000, to  $7,500,000, the 
departm ent of com m erce was advised 
Monday by T rade Com m issioner R. M. 
Connell.

Warren’s  Resignation Accepted.
W ashington.— P residen t Coolidge 

Tuesday accepted the  form al reslg- 
la tlo n  of Chapiea B. W arren  as am* 
taaaador to  Mexico.

Austin, Tex.—Shipm ents of w ater
melons continue brisk. Texas rollings 
F riday being incom pletely reported  
as 147 cars, com pared with 276 from 
Georgia and 626 from  the  nation as a 
whole. At loading sta tions the  m arket 
was steady wire order cars a t N orth
east Texas points bringing 70 to  75c 
for 28-30s as aga in st 60c for sim ilar 
stock on a  cash basis a t  W eatherford. 
The Jobbing m arkets for today follow:

St. Louis: No Texas, 21 o ther arriv- 
tds, 31 cars on tra c k ; steady to  firm ; 
30s. per cwt., $2.00.

K ansas C ity: N ine Texas arrived , 16 
cars  d iverted . 30 cars on track ; 
steady ; no carlo t ta le s  reported.

Chicago: One Texas, 8 o ther arrivals,' 
53 cars on track ; s tronger; 28s, $415 
to  450.

Denver: T hree Texas arrived , 3 cars 
on track ; dull; 30-35s, per cwt., $2.00 
to 2.25.

O ther sh ipm ents for the  day w ere;
Cantaloupes, Texas 11, to tal 191; 

onions, Texas 7, to ta l 67; honey dews, 
Texas 5. to ta l 34; peaches, Texas 14, 
to ta l 350.

New Orleans Rice Market.
New O rleans, La.—T here were 

sm all lots of fancy Blue Rose sold in 
the local rice m arket a t 6c a  pound, 
a lthought m ost holders were firm  a t 
6 ^ c . The dem and was light and m ost
ly for prom pt shipm ent to  dom estic 
points. F u rth e r  offerings of new crop 
rices were m ade, but no actual sales 
were reported. Fancy Honduras sold 
in sm all am ounts a t 6% to 7c. The 
distribu tion  repo rt for the  m onth of 
July  is expected w ithin the  next week 
and the  trade  is anxiously aw aiting 
the  report. The general trade  pre
dicts th a t stocks on hand on August 
1 will be exceedingly small. The fu
tu re  m arket was quiet, with little  bid
ding. October was offered around 
5.55c.

Fort Worth Stock Market.
Fort W orth, Tex.—M oderate cattle  

and calf receipts a rr iv a l  Friday and 
and sold to a broad dem and, the pens 
being cleared early  in the  forenoon. 
The m arket was not quotably h igher 
on any particu la r class, but all kinds 
were purchased a t values th a t were ful
ly steady. In te rest in the s tee r trade  
centered in the  sale of th ree  cars of 
fed ca ttle  a t $6.75 and ano ther load 
a t $6.50. N othing else desirable was 
available, however, some s teers  hav
ing to c lear a t  $2.75 to $3.50.

Railroad Reoeiver Gets $1,555,425.
Houston. Tex.—One of the  largest 

Judgm ents on the  federal court record 
a t Houston has been en tered  with the 
paym ent of $1,555,425 to the  receiver 
of the I.-G. N. railw ay by the  P ierce 
Oil Corporation. The paym ent# end 
a  fam ous suit.

The Next Rotary Convention City.
Chicago. — R otary  In te rn a tio n a l’s 

lix teenth  annual convention will be 
le ld  in Cleveland, O., June  15 to  29 
aext year, the council of the o rgan
isation decided W ednesday.

Harris County’s First Bale.
Houston, Tex.— H arris County’s firs t 

bale of cotton for 1924 has been sold 
in H ouston for $130.40, plus a  $10 pre
mium. It was ra ised  by A. J  FoIIis on 
the  George W. Fow den farm , tw enty  
miles east of Houston, near Genoa.

TEXAS SHEEP AND 
R A N G E m m O N S

Texas Clippings Average 
More Than 7 lbs. of Wool 

Per Sheep.
Houston, Tex.—Forty-six points In 

Texas representing  ow nership of ap
proxim ately 115,065 sheep, reported to 
H. H. Schutz, governm ent s ta tis tic ian  
tha t the average wool clip was slightly  
in excess of seven and one-half pounds 
per sheep. One m an reported as low 
as th ree  pounds from  each sheep 
while ano ther said be m ade 13 pounds.

The sheep grazed over 999 sections 
of land, which Indicates th a t  a  sec
tion of land was required  to  feed 115 
sheep. The largest land ow ner had 
93 sections which fed 8000 sheep. Two 
reported 70 sections each, one with 
4111 and the  o ther w ith  2850 sheep 
while one ranch of 78 sections had 
5736 grazing. A nother of 65 sections 
supported 10,000 and a  56-section 
place grazed 11.614.

Other figures taken  a t  random  from 
the  report showed rem arkable con
tra s ts . Five sections in Coleman 
County grazed but 820 sheep; two and 
one-half sections in the sam e county 
615; seven sections in  Concho, 799; 
12 sections in Crockett. 886; th ree 
sections in  K err, 330; 13 sections in 
I^ampasas, 1775; 19 sections In Rea
gan County. 2120; 20 sections in San 
Saba, 1500; 12 sections in S terling  
1105; 17 sections in S terling  2500; 
21 sections in  Sutton and Crockett 
5594; 5 sections in  Tom Green, 1600; 
24 sections in Val Verde, 330; 16
sections in Hays, 1462; 2Vi sections 
in Bexar, 21, but th is  same ranch 
had 435 goats; 8 sections in S ta rr  
1100; 30 sections in  Pecos, 1927.

Sectional com m ent on conditions 
follows;

Roosevelt, Kimble, good as com
pared w ith last year, but d ry  w eather 
beginning to h u rt the ranges; Talpa 
Coleman, condition good, range fine 
except th a t grasshoppers a re  begin
ning to in ju re  the range while wolves 
killed 20 lam bs; Ozona, Crockett, bet
ter than  in 23 years; Lam pasas, Lam 
passes, about norm al; Big Lake, Rea 
gan, some better than  last year; Bal
linger, Runnels, wool longer, stronger 
cleaner and one pound heavier to the 
fteece than  las t year; San Saba, San 
Saba, everything in good shape 
abundance of grass and w ater; S te rl
ing City. S terling, 20 per cent more 
lam bs raised th is  year than  las t; San 
Angelo. S terling, conditions ideal; 
Sonora. Sutton, few m ore lam bs th is  
year, condition of sheep about the 
sam e: Comstock, Val Verde, fa r  bet
te r  th an  th is  tim e last year; Buda 
Hays, loss from  wolves, dogs and cold 
ra in s heavy.

DROP IS EXPECTED IN
TEXAS PECAN YIELD

Brownwood, Tex.—Much in terest 
is now centering  in the outcom e of 
the  pecan crop of Texas. Experts who 
have paid close a tten tion  to the m at
te r  a re  of the opinion th a t  the crop 
th is  year m ay be placed safely a t ono- 
th ird  of the 1923 yield. T aking th is 
an estim ate, the figures on the crop 
of th is  year would be as follows: 

Bastrop County, 9000 pounds; Bell 
20,000; Brown, 115,000; Burnet, 120,- 
000; Coleman, 78,000; Colorado. 50.- 
000; Comanche 180,000; Denton, 20,- 
000; DeW itt, 4000; E astland, 17,000; 
Ellis. 17,000; Falls, 10,000; Fayette  
60.000; Gillespie 24,000; Grayson, 116,- 
000; Gonzales. 150,000; Guadalupe, 50,- 
000; Hayes. 7000; Hill, 8000; Kinney, 
70,000; Kinmble, 165,000; Llano, 55.- 
000; Mason, 80,000; Medina. 100,000; 
Mills, 80,000; N avarro, 20,000; Palo 
Pinto, 335,000; Parker, 100,000; San 
Saba. 350,000; Somervell, 16,000; 
Stephens, 50,000; Tom Green, 300,000; 
T ravis, 25,000; Uvalde. 45,000; Val 
Verda, 27,000; W illiamson, 19,000; 
W ichita, 1000.

TEXAS MAY MAKE
OWN AUTO PLATES

Austin, Tex.—The S tate  board of 
control will recom m end to  the  legis
latu re  installation of a p lant to m anu
facture  the  900,000 pairs of autom o
bile num ber p lates annually required. 
Chairm an S. B. Cowell announced. 
T here is no Texas concern m aking 
the plates, and the S ta te  would not 
be in com petition with any private 
business in Texas.

A plant to be located in the  boy’s 
tra in ing  school a t Gatesvllle. could be 
installed for $35,000, adequate to m eet 
the  S ta te ’s needs. The S ta te  is now 
paying out $100,000 annually to  north 
ern  concerns, for num ber p lates T here 
are  enough boys in  the  Jnnenile 
school, whom the plate-m anufactur
ing work would give vocational tra in 
ing. to provide all labor w ithout cost. 
The S tate  would ea rn  enough to 
more than  pay for its p lan t In one 
year, besides tra in ing  inm ates of the 
school in useful vocations. Chairm an 
Cowell pointed out.

Federal Powder Plant Destroyed.
Nashville.—Forty-five million pounds 

of powder was destroyed by fire  a t 
the  Old Hickory powder p lan t near 
Nashville Sunday The loss, on the 
basis of p resen t prices, is estim ated 
S t $2,000,000.

Box Factory Destroyed at Jacksonville.
Jacksonville, Tex.—Two box factory 

w arehouses burned Sunday, entailing  a 
loss of about $27,500, partly  covered by 
insurance.
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OmiMtion E xp la ined
"F ather,” said little  fln im y O’Brien, 

“why didn’t SL Patrick  sign the Dec
laration  of Independence?” Didn’t  
they ask him?’’

“Shure they did, me bhoy; bu t ye 
see he thought the  man th a t brought 
it to him was wan o’ thira au tygraft 
hunters, an’ he kicked him out o’ the 
house.”—Boston T ranscrip t.

Most men dig th e ir  graves w ith 
their teeth.—Old Chinese Proverb.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6  B e u jAn s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief
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B«s Bnnd Insset
bann oscdpt Insects. Honsshold
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Grovo^s

Ohm Tonic
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Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson is a mem 
her of the Episcopal church.

m m m
In selecting a judge of our high 

civil courts, it is not a question of 
friendship nor sentiment it's a ques
tion of qualification and moral fit
ness. judge may be morally lilted, 
but not qualified in legal training, 
experience nor judicial tempera
ment.

m m m
JUST A PLAl.N KU KI.U.X LIE.

Reports that are being circulated 
throughout the Slate by cowardly 
henchmen of Felix Robert.son that 
Mrs, Miriam A. Ferguson, his oppo
nent for nomination as governor, is 
a Catholic, are false; as false as 
the pretense to virlAie and chivalry 
of those by whom they are spread.

Mrs. Rerguson is a member of that 
church of which fleorge Washington, 
‘'F irst” in the list of true Americans, 
was a member, the Protestant Epis
copal church. In Temple, where 
she lives, former big offleisfls of the 
Bell County Ku Klux Klan, and other 
officials and former officials and 
leaders in Klan activities are mem
bers of the same church, some of 
(hem being or having been vestry
men in i t

So it seems that belonging (o the 
Episcopal church is all right for 
a  or Hlanswoman. but in
the case of Mrs, Ferguson it is rep
rehensible.

Our friends are authorized to deny 
and denounce the report that Mrs. 
Ferguson is a Catholic and brand 
it as a cowardly Ku Klux lie, char
acteristic of the secret and nefarious 
methods of the organization, whose 
whiskey |>eddling boss is trying to 
make Felix Robertson governor and 
turn the administration over lo the 
fomenters of hate, discrimination 
and fraud.—Ferguson Forum.

♦ ♦  ♦
MRS. FERGUSO.N RECEIVES SUP

PORT OF LEADING PRO.'S 
OF TE.XAS.

The unanimity with which the 
old pn>hibilioii |*olilical War Horses 
of Texas are taking their plact^ on 
the .Miriam A. Ferguson gubernato
rial race track should challenge the 
respectful attention of ihe rank and 
lilp of voters who are inclined to 
b>ok askance uimhi the Temple lady's 
candidacy as to theprohibitionissue. 
And a remarkable and challenging 
asp«H-t of this unanimity is to be 
found ill Mie fact that these same 
men have in the past been unre
len tin g  political foes of Jim Fergu
son.

Mrs. Claude Van l)e Waffs, pres
ident of the Texas Christian Temper
ance Union, and W. J. Wilburn, for
mer chairman of Ihe national board 
o f d ire c to rs  and now a member of 
the ^lational execulives of Ihe Anti 
Saloon League of America, both de
nounce KHix Robertson's pi-ohibi- 
tinn r*»conl and Ihe forces, both indi
vidual and organized, which sponsor 
the Klan Kandidate’s interests. In
deed, the fiercest attacks made on 
Robertson's prohibition re«-ord are 
made by these temperance leaders. 
Milburn attacks Hie Rev. Atticus 
Webb, head of the Anti Saloon 
l.eague of Texa.s, for bringing the 
League into partisan politics, and 
particularly for his support, as head 
of the League, of Judge Robertson, 
whose fonner anti affiliations are 
of record in the brewery books and 
many of whose state supporters are 
men of like feather.

Former Senator V. A. Collins, de
feated in the July primary for gov
ernor. snd heavy-weight prohibition 
le a d e r  all his life, urges support of 
Mrs. Ferguson. XS’hit Davidson.

FOR GO\’ERNOR.
FEU.X D. HOHERTSOX, of Dallas ilounty. 
MIRIAM A. FERGUSO.N. of Bell County.

FOR Llin. TENA.NT (;0 \ KR.\0R.

WILL C. F^DW.VRDS. of D«*nton (kmnly.
BARRY MILLER, of Dallas County.

FOR ATTORNEY fiE.XER.VL.
EDWARD B. WARD, of Nueces County.
D.\,\ MO<)DY. of Williamson f^unty.

FOR COMPTROl.LER.
S. H. TERRELI.. of .McLennan County.
O. D. B.VKER. of .Miiain C.ounty.

FOR RAILRtIVO CO.MMISSIO.XKK.
(6-Year Term

ED. E. WE.\VF,R. of Bitwie County.
CL-\RE.\CE E. GIL.MURE. of Van /andt County.

FOR RAII.ROAO (:OMMIS.SIOXKR.
(4-Year Term)

W. A. .N.ABORS, of Wood (>>unly.
LON A. SMITH, of Travis County.

FOR CHIEF Jl^SnCE SI PRE.HE COURT.
WM. C. WE.AR. of Hill County.

M. CURETON, of Bosque Oniiily.

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE COURT OF CIVIL APPE.ALS.
J. R. HARPER, of El Paso County.
W. H. PELPHREY, of El Pa.<o County.

Lynch Davidson, W. E. Pope. Joe 
Burkett, .Adj. (.ton. Tom Barton, all 
life-long prohibitionists except Bur
kett, are supporting Mrs. Ferguson. 
'J'hese men ou^it to know something 
of the issues of the campaign.

But Uie most remarkable fact of 
all is the support of former Attorney 
General .M. M. Crane, Hon. Cone 
Johnson, Judge Joe Cockerell, Jed 
.Adams, fonner Congressman Young 
of Kaufman, former governor Oscar 
Colquitt, T. N. Jones, former speakers 
of the House Ti*av Dashiel and 
Fuller, and scores uf other men 
whose iMilitical enmity btwards Jim 
Fergu.son in former days are matters 
of legislative and |K>lii.ical record. 
G en. M. .M. Crane prosecuted Fer- 
guon in the impeachment trial' by 
the Texas Senate. He vouches for 
Mr. Fergusoa’a prohibition record, 
her intellectual accomplishments and 
asks the democrats of Texas to sup- 
jrtiri lier. Hon. Cone Johnson, one 
of the keenest prohibition blades 
ever unshealher on the balMeflelds 
of Texas, is for .Mrs, Ferguson. These 
men cannot be accused of training 
with forces inimical to the cause. 
’I'hey have also stt>od like granite 
i\*alls in .siipporti of clean politics 
and paid the price. They have been 
ahl^ ’and fearless advocates of wo
m an suffrage and are now appealing 
to the women of Texas to support 
one of teir number for governor of 
Texas, both from the standpoint of 
prohibition, constructive State af
fairs and able, unflinching enforce
ment of the criminal laws of the 
S la te . Tliey do not excuse Jim Fer
guson for the sins laid at his door 
while he was governor of Texas, but 
unhesitatingly declare Uiat if he 
shall counsel Mrs. Ferguson if she 
is elected grovernor, that counsel will 
be able, safe, and constructive. Jim's 
most inveterate political enemy must 
admit his abilities, and most men 
a rc  rliaritablc enough  to a<Imil that 
li*' ha"* sutTcrcil crinugli titn atone 
fo r  his political mistakes.

Barked by such men, can the hon
est voter who wants the prohibition 
law aiifl all other laws enforced, 
doiibl Mrs. Ferguson's fitness and 
\\o rtliitn*ss?

WIil Hie w om en o f Texas join the 
foremost prohibitionists among the 
men of Texas and support one of 
their number who is a mother and 
home builder?—Alpine .Avalanehe. 

---------- o----------

DO YOU KNOW?
The blffcest crocodile in the London 

soo is about 14 feet In length and 
aearly ninety years old.

Of the 980 Tarleties of birds found 
tn Great Britain, only 140 'are resi
dents all the year round.

An elephant works from the age of 
twelve to the age of eighty. It can 
haul 15 tons, lift half a ton and carry 
throe tons on Its badt.

TO THE WOMEX VOTERS OF 
TEXAS.

'By J. J. Kilpatrick, Candelaria, Tex.)
Now is your chance to elect one 

of your number lo the highest office 
in the State. It is for you a golden 
opportunity, as well as a momentous 
one. Your fathers, husbands, sons, 
brothers ani sweethearts will know 
whether you really want the ballot 
or not. and. if you do, whether you 
stand for mob law or for law and 
order. W hat are you going to do?

You a.<«ked for suffrage, and you 
got i t  and I voted for you to have 
it. You have demanded still greater 
civic equality and political prefer
ments and you will finally get them. 
.Alresuly you have been represented 
in the legislature of some of the 
States and in Omgress. A woman 
today is assistant Unites States At
torney General. .And you can now 
have a.s governor of your own state 
Mrs. Miriam A. Fergusop, a brainy 
and capable woman, a true and loyal 
wife, a loving mother and a most 
estimable grandmother.

But to be more specific. No graver 
issue, more far-reaching in its con
sequences since the days of seces
sion. has confronted the people of 
Texas than now stares them full 
in Ihe face. The fortunes of poli
tics has placed before the voters 
of the state two candidates for gov
ernor—Judge Robertson and Miriam 
Ferguson, a man and a woman. So 
great, however, may the consequen
ces for good or evil in choosing be
tween the two candidates that their 
personalities, and even sex, disappear 
and Ihe bald fact stands out that 
one must vole for the Ku Klux Klan 
or against it.

Nola bena good women: The 
Klan. per se; that is, its principles 
and aims, if I umlersfand Hiem. is not 
.«o much with me a real issue. It 
is a good lliiiur to stand for K'O per 
cent Americanism; to keep Ihe buck 
'n igger' in his place; to send out 
of Ihe touniry undesirable aliens. 
It is. I know, illegal, but when some 

j Ixihbed haired flafiper persists in 
’ riding around with another woman’s 
linsband. a good coal of tkr and 
feathers is a most fitting reminder 
of her folly and brazen conduct, and 
what is sauce for Ihe goose is sauce 
for the gander. However, I am ab
solutely oppo.sed to the attitude of 
the bad element in the Klan towards 
Hie Calholies and Ihe Jews; for there 
are no grounds for such an attitude 
so fpought with religious intoller- 
ance and racial antagonism. I say 
this, although I am a Baptist, de- 
.scended from a long line of Georgia 
aiieeslors of Hiat faith. While the 
good and patriotic members of the 
Klan are among our best citizens, 
the bad element of the hooded 
knights, if Judge Robertson is elect
ed. would as sure as God reigns, be 
more disposed to stir up religious 
s tr i fe  and race hatred, endangering

The oldest elHsslfie«l collection 
butterflies and insects In the

of freedom  o f  speech  and  re lig io u s  lib -  
.Viitiiral J e l ly . Again, w h ile  th e  K lan. I know , 

History museum. South Kensington,  ̂pas rom m iM ed few  if anv  o f Ihe  o u t-  
was made 150 years ago. but It is still a H rib u te d  to  it. a fa n a tic a l and

v ic ious e lem en t o u ts id e  o f  th e  o r -
perfect.

ganization, taking advantage of the 
existence of the invisible empire, 
constitutes the real Ku Klux men
ace. And the electing of Judge 

! Robertson will increase Iheir num- 
ibers, render them bolder and more 
fanatical, and I fear, bring about a 
repetition of the .New England Puri
tanism. religious persecution, strife 
and hatred of two hundred yeai*s ago. 
While many of us. therefore, may 
not lie in some respecHs so much 
against the Klan itself, it will be 
a grave mistake to elect Judge Rob
ertson governor of Texas.

In the above p:u*acraph my appeal 
' has been mainly to all voters with
out regard to the «»«rsonalities of 
Hie two candidates. Now. let me 
be.seech the women especially to 
support .Mrs. Fei-giison, not only bc- 
( ause Ilf her anti-Klan sentiments, 
hut because of her great per.«onal- 
ity and bwause of being a woman, 
if liileil, she should he supported 
hy Hie women or they ought lo 
cease Iheir ileinamls for higher 
rivic privileges for Iheir sex.

Jim Ferguson was impeached. He 
rommilUMl. a.s most office holders 
ilo. l•illler ip the letter or the spirit 
i>l till- law. a mmihcr of irregular
ities and made some mistakes, but 
lie was guiliv of iin crime, and the* I
.'late lo sinoiliing except the greatj 
exjten.se of his impeacliment. Why, i 
Hien. was lie driven from office?! 
Listen while I tell you. Because of 
his altitude towards the State Uni- 
versiky after he had been goaded 
lo lake it. This is the simple truth. 
If, as governor, he had winked at 
some of the doings of the great insti
tution, and had not spoken hot and 
unwise words and sought to control 
the board of regents, never would 
he have been impeached.

While Hie impeachment of Gov. 
Ferguson was no doubt within the 
letter of the law, it was not within 
its spirit, and to crucify a man for 
a few sins and mistakes upon the 
cross w’hich forever bars .him from 
holding office again, or in any way 
officially serving the State in which 
he lives and pays taxes is a greater 
crime against justice and right than 
Ihe few illegal irregularities com
mitted as governor by Jim Ferguson,

I have never heard of the wreck
ers of hanks wliich s'eal the hard 
earned money of wridows and or
phans, lieing .so treated. I have 
failed to n6te that bootleggers who, 
in defiance and violation of law, 
sell damnation to our boys and even 
to some of our girls, ruining them 
soul and body, are so punished. Jim 
Ferguson, however, pul some of the 
State’s funds in a bank of which 
he wras a director and made a few 
similar mistakes, and for these hei
nous crimes he w’as impeached and 
forever barred from officially serv
ing again (he people whom he loves. 
How unfair! How cruel! I am not 
pleading with the women to vote 
for Mrs. Ferguson because of the 
cheap impeachment of her husband, 
or because of any stain put upon 
her or her chuldren; one hundred 
and fifty thousand .people of (he 
Slate on (he 26(h day of July for
ever removed any stigma placed 
u|)on them, and declared in effect 
that Jim Ferguson was and is a 
good and honest man and that his 
crucifixion upon (he disbarment 
cro.ss was exce.ssive punishment.

Rally, then, mothers, wives and 
sisters, to Ihe side of Miriam Fergu
son. not for vindication or from 
sympathy or for removing any dis
grace put upon her and her child
ren. Being human and innocent she 
of course desires these things. But 
as already stated, a great alternative 
confronts you, a stupendous choice, 
and you, women, have the votes to 
decide this matter. What will be 
your decision? •

Do not. lurwpver, be deceived by 
false issues. There is but one— 
Klan anil anti-Klan. .Already Judge 
RoherVon is muddying the waters 
to conceal the truth. He would have 
jieople believe that prohibition en-| 
forcemeni is (he supreme question! 
and says should he be elected andj 
(he majority of the senate and house,

! though good and wise men, should 
'by an amendment make in the in
terest of temperance and enforce- 
menl of our liquor laws less dras
tic, he would veto said amendment.— 
a hypocritical or a Puritanical dec
laration. Atticus Webb, the self- 
righteous dry, says the wets put 
Mrs. Ferguson in the runoff and that 
should she be elected the brewer
ies and whiskey men would again 
soon be in the saddle. W hat an un
called-for slander of a good woman!

Now, on the 23rd day of this monfh, 
which is to be memorable in the 
history’ of Texas, neither prohibi
tion enforcement nor the modifica
tion of our State liquor laws will 
be thought of, and everybody knows 
it.- For not only on this day,will 
religious liberty be decided and mob 
law upneld or condemjied, but you 
women will have Hie imexjiecled 
opportuniHy to make one of your 
own number governor, and the men 
to vote for a good woman, the 
crowning glory of all creation. So 
lu‘ iiof deceived and led astray by

No apology is due when you tele
phone us that your ice has not been 
received by the proper hour.

B E C A U S E
We Both Lose

You cannot afford to be without ice and 
need the money.

we

Coupon strips in convenient quantities 
and denominations. Use them and take 
advantage of the price reduction afforded 
by this method.

Marfa Electric & Ice Co.
V. C. M yrick, M anager **Courteous Servica’*

K
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1 G. Darracott LIVINGSTON !Undertaking Co*
Physician and Surgeoni 1 _W. G. Young C. W. Livingson 1

Phone Number 107 Coffins, Caskets, Funeral
; «, Goods

MARFA, TEXAS Licensed Embalmcrs

DOCTORS

CM & CM
Office One Do<Mr East of 

Union Drug Store

Phone 41 
Day or Night

YOU SHOULD KNOW THIS  
TO BE FREE FROM  
ROACHES AN PANTS

^^R D IN A R Y  insect pow- 
^ ^ d e r s  are a v o id e d  b y  
nacbes and ants becauae of 
th e ir  h ig h ly  ir r ita t in g  
properties.

Tan^efbot Roach and Ant 
Powder is non-irritating. 
Insect peats walk through it  
M if it were dust—speemd it  
to  their nests and die whole
sale •  few hours later.

Y ou  sh o u ld  demand th ia  
scientific, h ighly effective  
powder. It always pays to use 
Tanglefoot quality.

TH B O .aW .TH U M  OOMPAIIT
GBAMOBAniW. MICRlaAM

MARFa  CUAPIER No. S44
. ^  O. E  meets the 3rd.. 

Tuesday evenings in
each montib. Visiting 

*  members are cordially 
invited to be present.

Mrs. Alice Shipman, W. M. 
.Mrs. Georgia Arnold, Sec

Miad > Mitcalle
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

m

General Practlee
m

MARFA, - -  TEXAS

- - - r r r r r r r r r r r a
CARROLL FARMER POST 151 

AMERICAN LEGION t
Meets each Friray 

^night at 7 JO o'clock.
iSve commit

tee meeting at?JO 
o’clock.

iSacSSti'flL All visiting Bud- 
;dies are welcome.

Bryant DeVoIin, Adjutant 
George Randolph, Poet Com.
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John C. Bean
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

West of the Peeoa.

Estimatea Made Without 
Charge.

Chas. Bishop
Drayage

Light and Heavy Hanllag

— Phones —
Union Drug Store, 45 

Residence, 108
r r f  r r r f if  Rjd

false statements.
To conclude: I feel sure that 

when young Jim Ferguson started 
out in life he prayed God to give 
him above all things else, what? 
Wealth? Oh, nol Power? Still I 
.s-ay no. What, then? Listen: He 
prayed God to give him a good wo
man to be the mother of bis child
ren, for such a woman he knew 
was above all price, all earthly valu 
ation. And God heard his prayer.

I pray then that you good wo
men will go to the polls and vote 
for a good woman, one fitted in 
every way to perform the duties of 
Ihe office of governor.

That if Elected she would con
stantly consult) her husband is to 
1>«* expected of a good woman, and 
I sliould respect and honor her the 
more.

Neither Mr. nor Mrs. Ferguson, 
nor any agent of theirs, is respon
sible for one word of what I have 
written .

Hans Briam
The merchant who has prac

tically evenrthing and will 
Sell It for Less

Marfa, Texas
-------------------------------------- r r r r f  f f r t ifij

J

A . H . K arstendidc
Contractor and Builder

Phone 79

Repair work neatly done. Es
timates gladly furnished on 
any kind of building. Ranch 
or town work solicited. Floor 
surfacing by electric machine.
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Big  DOINGS! You have a date with Joy—and Paramount!
One week in every year Paramount hands the world, and you, 

an entertainment bonus, something very extra special like deep dish 
apple pie with rich crust and double extra cream! This is the 
W eek! Paramount’s the dish and you’re the feaster! Step up, 
step up, for if it’s a Paramount Picture it’s the best show in town.

I'li!

I t

YO U R  TO W N  iobis
G reater Movie Season! A jT-

I f  I t ’s o u n t  P i c t u r e  it*s t h e  b e s t  s h o w  in t o w n

SUL RUSS LUMNKXCKMIiLVr.

Fifly>Niai* C}rrtill<‘4M(̂  ̂uiid Diplumaii 
lo bf Awarded.

I

The Sul Rrtss Slat** Tpacliers Col-; 
lege will hold ils oonrnueneement 
exercises for flie 1924 .summer ses-; 
■ion on Friday evening, August 22.

The following .students have ap -' 
plied for certiflcates and diplomas:) 
CoHeg6 Dfplomas—

Gladys Arthur.
JewdI Billion.
Dorothy Cotier.
Margaret Elliott.
Elizabeth Fennell.
Ruby Gibson.
Bertha Mae Hancock.
William Mercer.
Cecyle Moody. '
Clara Moran.
Lntie Neal.
Ruth Smith.
8 ]^1  Claire Stevens.
Grace Stone.
Edwin Studfaalter.
Oaear Swindle.
Vera Williamson.
Aliiha Tates.

Permanent Elementary Certificate—

iilailys .Xrlliur. 
Jewell Binion.
Klliel ClitTord. 
Dorothy Cotter. 
-Margaret Elliott. 
Hiiby <iib.snn. 
William .Mercer 
l.ntie .Neal.
.'<yliil Claire Stevens. 
Crace Si'one.
V»M'a Williamson.

Permanent Certificate (old law)— 
Heriha Mae Uaneoek.
•iecyle Moody.
Clara Moran.
Oscar Swindle.

High School, two 
MildreiJ Burnham. '
Ouida Casey.
Homer Ferguson. ‘

Special Certificates—
Ruth Smith, Home Economics. 
Edwin Sludhalter, Industrial Ed. 
AI Ilia Yates. Home Economica.

F.l**men*‘flr>*, four y  
.\nnie G. Emey. 
Margaret Haqier. 
Christine Rigsby. 
.Mamie Lease. 
Geraldine Gentry.

Elementary, three years— 
Hazel Dumas.
Bethilda Eldridge.
Evelyn Gholson.
.\udrey Hebert 
lAiis .McClure.
Fannie Nabors.
Ixiuise Taylor. 

Elementary, two years— 
Annie Lee Adams.
Lily Green, 
lluhy James.

High School Diploma— 
Hazel Dumas.
Hayden H unton. 
l.,(»is .McClure.

for work.
Tbe fall term opens September 

24, and a good attendance is ex
pected.

High S«diool, four years—
F^iwiii Sludhalter.
.Miss .Margie E. Neal of Carthage, 

Texa.s, member of the board of 
regents for the State Teachers Col
lege. wfll deliver the comment-ement 
address.

The enrollmeul for the 1924 sum
mer session has been the largest 
in tbe history of the institution. 
Eighty-five counties from various 
sections of the slate were repre 
sented in the attendance and four 
hundred and five students enrolled

US.Royal Cords
BALLOON  -  BALLO ON-TYPE  -  H IG H  PRESSURE

Built o f Latex-treated Cords

Ti r e  building took a big step for*
xvard when the makers o f U nited 

StatesHres invented the Latex Process.
The added strength cind wearing 

quality given by Latex-treated cords 
is something that the user o f Royal 
Cords can tell you about from his
own experience.

Royal Cords are the standard of 
value in  cerd tiie equipm ent—even 
more certainly today than ever before.

And this holds good whether you arc 
considering a High-Pressure Tire, a Balloon- 
Type Tire to fityour present wheels and rims, 
or a Balloon Tire fo ra2 0  or 21 inch vdied.

s
K.

UnHsd StatssHras 
an  Tires

Tnd«
B u y  V .S .  T ires from

Casner Motor Co.

.%m.H:ATIO\ FOR PROBATE OF 
WILL.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Pr**sidio County—GREETING: 
y o r  AHF. HEREBY COMMANDED 

to cause Hie following notice to be 
piiblishiHJ ill a newspaper of general 
circulation which has been contin
uously and regularly published for 
a period of nol less than one year 
prei'eding Hie date of the notice in 
the county of Presidio. Slate of Tex
as, and you shall cause said notice 
lo be printed at least once each week 
for the period of i«n days exclusive 
of the first day of publication before 
the return day hereof:
Notice of .Application for Probate 

of WilL
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

.To all persons interested in the 
estate of W aller Montgomery BHi- 
son. Sr., deceased.

Georgia R. Elli.son has filed in 
the County (>>urt of Presidio County, 
an application for the probate of 
Hie will of Waller .Montgomery Elli
son, Sr., deceased, asking that she 
be appointed executrix o fsaid estate, 
and for letters testamentary, all of 
which will be heard at the next 
Term of said Omrl, commencing 
the 1st Monday in Se|»(ember, .\. D. 
4984, at the court house thereof, in 
I he (own of Marfa. Texas, al which 
time all, persons interested in said: 
estate may afipear and contest s a id '^  
application sh o u ld  they desire to do 
<«o.

HERF.I.N FAIL NOT. But have you 
then and there before this Court this 
Writ. wiHi your return thereon en
dorsed. sliowing how you h av e  exe
cuted the same.

Given umler my hand and the 
seal of saifi t'ouH at Marfa. Texas,! 
Aug. 13. 1924.

.1. H. FORTNER.
(Seal) Clerk County Court. Pre-j 

sidio C.ounfy. Texas.
By I.orene Tyler. Deputy.

---------- o----------
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Casner Motor Company
M a r f a ......................Texas

Marfa Manufacturing Ca
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REFLECTIONS
A holiday Is not worth nnich OBl< 

az« three of them.

HxtrsTagant people wlRi they wars 
afflktcd with avarice, Just a llttls.

Advice Is not taken becanae glvtuf 
tt Is fenerally an exhibitloo of vanity.

Some thlDk had temper la not S 
vlcei Maybe It lan*t; It may bs a

Women refuse to be sullCB. Men 
sow learn aomethtng from them In 
that partlcnlar.

Ton can’t defy public opinion, and 
to change It one has to proceed with 
flrcumsx'ectlon.

Samson Windmills.
Eclipse Windmills.

Gasoline Engines.
Pipes & Well Casing.

Pipe Fittings & Valves. 
Cylinder & Sucker Rods.

P u m p  J a c k s

Automobile Casings & Tubes. 
A u t o m o b i l e  Accessories.
' Gasoline and Oils, Truck Tires.

Blacksmith, Machine Shop & Garage. 
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D E clara tip n  a n d  
C o n stitu tin n  Find 
a  H om e a t  L a s t
By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN

F I'O l'H SK  you know—!>♦»- 
ins a Anifricnn and
therefore a student of th e ' 
history and of the in stitu 
tions of yonr eonntry— 
tliat tl'.e British in the W ar 
of 181J enterwi W asidns- ; 

ton Ausuet LM. 1814, and l>urtied all the 
l«uldif buildliiss.

But did you ever read tiie story of 
I>olly Madison tleeins from tlie W hite 
House, with the I>eelanition of Inde- 
pendenee, the C onstitution and the pic-1 
ture of tieori^e W ashington in her s t̂ilJ iegihle
arm s? T hat's  a hit exaggerate*!, of

few years. During 
those years the Hev- 
olutlon was won. the 
C o n s t i t u t i o n  was 
adopted and George 
W a s ti i n g t o n was 
eie«-ted the first P res
ident. P r e s i d e n t  
W ashington was in
augurated  in Federal 
iiall Ai»ril :V), 17sy. 
The Declaration and 
Constitution, now to
gether for the first 
time, were turned 
over to him. De
cember <5. IT'.tO, he 
renn»ved tlie seat of 
govenim ent to phil- 
atlelpldu. There the 
two diK'umenis were 
i'U t in the cti.stod.v of 
T li o 111 a 8 .lefferson. 
secretary of state , 
who ha*I drawn the 
original draft of the 
Dfi-iaration but ha<l 
luot no hand in the 
Con.st i t u t i o n. In 
Phil a d e I p h i a the 
d o c u m e n t s  were 
kejit. first *>n Mar
ket s tree t and later 
at Fiflli and Cliesl- 
nut.

In isoo tlie seat of 
g o v e r n m e n t  was 
transferred  to tlie 
new-built city of 
Wasliingt<in. Marcli 
4, iV ll. Jefferson lie- 
came President and 
Jam es Madison. se<-. 
n-tary of state , be
came custislian «if 
the documents. He 
hail had a hand in 
the m aking of tlie 
Constitution, but not 
of tlie Iieclaratlon. 

The docum ents were lioused first in 
the Treiisur.v. tlien in the “.'seven 
Buildings" and finally in tlie W ar Of
fice building, on tile site  of tlie present 
State. W ar and Navy ilepartm ents.

Then came the W ar of l-Ml*. with 
.lam**s Madison President and Jam es 
.Monroi* sia-retary of sta te . Monroe 
waited till file B-ltish were witiiin 
siglit fnini W ashington and tlien sent 
off the I *e«laration and Constitution 
witli S4>veral sacks of sta te  pajiers by 
wagon. Tlicse paiK*rs were housed 
over nigl:t in a barn  beyond George
town and the next day were taken 
34* miles more to Le«*sburg. Here a 
m inister named Littlejolm  hid them 
until the Britisli left W ashington.

John Quincy .\dam s. Henry Clay, 
-Martin Van P.uren and John Fcrsytii. 
Successive si'cretaries of state , had 
charge of the diu-uments until lS-10.

In

TEXAS FARM NEWS
(By S. C. Hoyle. E ditor Extension 

Service Publications A. and M. 
College of Texas.)

Grain as Well as Grass for Cows
For best production. U m ight be re

m em bered th a t tne  cow ncedr some 
concen trates and dry m atte r riong  
with succulent d ie t; in the sum m er
tim e the pastu re  is a t out 80 per cent 
w ater and thio m akes it an ideal suc
culent for dairy cows. Cows on tood 
pastu re  will produce the ir best, but 
unless iney are  given a  little  grain 
daring  the sum m er they m -y lose 
flesh and drop in production in the 
fall m onths when b u tte rfa t will bring 
the highest prices.

Cows of the large breeds ri'oduc- 
ing 25 pounds of milk per day should 
be fed th ree  pounds of grain, 30 
pounds of milk per day, 4 pounds of 
grain, 40 pounds of milk per aa>, 7 
pounds ot grain, and 50 pounds of 

I m ilk per day, 9 po .nds of g n iu . W hile 
on the pastu re  cows of sm all breeds 
producing 25 pounds of milk per day 
should be fed 4 pounds of grain, 30 
pounds of milk per day, 5Vs pounds 
of grain, and 40 pounds of milk per 

i day, 8 pounds of g ra in , while on the 
: pasture. The cost of the ex tra  grain 
! feed in the sum m er should be m ore 
I than  offset in the fall.

Balancing the Raticr
Balancing the rations of lu rty  m ilk 

cows has a icreased  th e ir  profit by 
lifteen  dollars per day for E. O. Juda, 
m anager of the Bolton Farm  near 
Waco. These cows had been produc
ing sixty gallons of m ilk per day a t  a 
cost of ten dollars.

County Agent Eudaly proposed a 
balanced ration to be fed in quantity  
of one pound to th ree  pounds t f  milk. 
The ration was then  increased  one 
pound for each cow. Those .ow s th a t 
responded by increasing thei. m ilk a t 
least th ree  pounds were again in
creased in feed one pound. All th a t 
increased m ilk th ree  pounds v e re  
continued and again raised a pound 
in feed. As long as any cow in
creased her m ilk as much as th ree  
pounds her feed was corresponJingly  
increased; w here no increase was 
m ade the  ration  was reduced a pound.

At the  end of th ree  weeks the  40 
cuws had increased their milk iwen- 
ty-tlve gallons per day. This twenty- 
five gallons a t sixty cents per gallon 

j effected a profit of fifteen ce llars  per 
I day with no increase in coat, as the  
; herd was still cor..suming only ten  

dollars worth of feed.

The signatures 
have faded worse than  the text. This

course. Iiut it gives a hint of the many * various buildings being occupied,
adven tures of the wanderings of these <|uullty. w iille ' (he m eantim e, several buildings had
two Imlwarks of our liberty In search names was of var.aing het-n ererteil under the L’E nfant plan,
of a iierm anent home during the lust ! »>Knatures being w ritten  a t dnifted  under George W ashington's
centurv. i *J*^**(''(B times. The ink of those days sui>ervision. Among these was the

Now', a t last, these adventum ua w a n -1 l<o\vder. w hich was | |*utent office, still standing a t Seventh
derings are  over. The iHs-Iarution and mixed wlfii w ater as is'i-asion demand- i and F streets. This white m arble
the  Constitution rest together in a p e r - ' the sip ia tupcs have Imildlng was supisised to be fireproof.
m anent reisisitory in the L ibrary of 
Congress at W ashington.

And tlie people of the Unite*! S tates 
of America have a new national 
shrine.

There are  not many of these nution-

I*eele*l off ra th e r than  fudeil. It h a s ! In 1841. Secretary of S ta te  Daniel 
been definitely decided to  a ttem pt no W ebster, perhaps the Constitution 's

Plant the Fall Garda*-
Because vegetables play an impor- 

I tant part in the d ’et. every farm  house 
 ̂ should have a fail garden and Au- 
I gust is not too late  to p lan t lettuce, 
[ beets, radishes, tu rn ips, etc., e ith e r on 

new ground or on soil which has a l
ready produced a crop. For f i ith e r  
inform ation it m ight be well to talk  
with your county agent o r to procure 
the leaflet on fall gardens from the  
Extension Service, A. and M. College 
of Texas.

m*»st eloquent expounder, transferred  
tlie documents to th is building. There 
the I>eclurati*m, with o ther historical 
docum ents was put on exhibition for 
the  .\meri*-an people to see. It tiung

to the light, for the

restorathin. The D eclaration will, there
fore, rem ain for all tim e in Its original 
form.

The dedication o f th is new national
ai T-i. ,  1 *hrine was unostentutlous. H erbertal shrines. T here are  many (daces i,. .  . .>1. 1 4  4 .* ■ I utnam , lib rarian  of congress, hadw here the g*>*Kl Am erican should s tand  i  ̂n t ,4 1 , , . . ... charge the ceremijnies, Presi*lenthareiieaded in reverence—places like n . i .. 4 .
I,exington and C m c n l .  Bunker Hill ‘ “ “ V
and the Alamo. T here  are  many names I  ** f see position in is . ,]  a t Fhlla.lelphin to**k
th a t suggest "holy g roun* l"-naines .hK-um ent-s-the the D eclaration l.ack to In*lerK?n*ience
like N athan Hale, F rancis Scott Key ; 
and Ge**rge Rogers Clark. But the 
tru ly  national shrines are  few. '

there, exi>*>s«‘d 
next 35 years.

The oi»ening of the Centennial ex-

hiill. T here it was placed *»n exhibi
tion in a fireitroof safe  with a plate 
g la s s  door. The *iaiiinged conilltlon of 
the document ciille*! forth  much com
ment. In IS.SI1 a coininittee of the Na-

like *»f which is n*»t in all the w*)rl*I.
And now for a glance at their wan

derings *»f a century and a ha lf!
Iieclaratlon, in the form .vou 

t  ne 1.S the Lilierty Bell in Indepen*!-1 niay see it. was not signed Ju ly  4, hut 
ence Hull a t Philadelphia. Mount \  er-^ ,̂ ,,8 completed in its i>resent form dur- tlonal Acn«lemy *>f Sciences consi*lere*l
n*»n and the W ashington M onument | ing (he sum m er of 177*5. It was in the  its restoratl**n. Its  report acconiidished
***̂*̂ *.'*** ” *̂̂*̂*̂ Lincoln Memorial i ,.usto*ly of C harles Thomson, secretarj- m ahlng. Phiindeliihia made a strenu-

**^**|ofB*'n l.s another. The tomb ’ of the Second Continental Congress, i ous effort t*> retain  the Declarati*»n,
!*_ Soldier in Arlington j v%no kept it in his office in the Peiinsyl-1 hut in 1877 it was returned to Wash-

vania s ta te  hou.se. a fte rw ards known ingt*»n and was put uism exhihithm 
as ludejiendence Hall. i in the llhrury of tlie S tate, W ar and

In November *.f 1770 W ashington *lepartrnents. W hile there the
was forced back into Pennsylvania by 
tlie B ritish and congress moved to Bul

ls still another.
Tills new national shrine Is worthy 

of its purp«ise. The perm anent home of 
the  r*eclarati*»n and the C onstitution 
is fitting and appropriate. The .slirine
itself is a work of arcliite*'tural l»eaut.v.; tim ore, taking tlie lH*cIarution and 
The hall of tlie L ibrary of Congres.s i.s j o ther s la te  pafiers with it in a light
one of the most satisfy ing in teriors in 
the world.

Gniyish-bluck m arhie form s the 
hackgroiimi *>f the shrine. In gold let
te rs  is the imscription. "The De* lura- 
ti*»n of Iiideis*n*lence and the C*>nstitu-

supiMisedly fir,*pr*K>f paten t office was 
gutle*l by fire.

in 1*<>4 the c*in*litl*>n of the Dec
laration  aroused soinelHMly to action. 
This was in Cleveland's .«e<‘on*l term 

Congre>s move*l l»uck to an<l W alter Q. Gresham  was secretary 
(in 1777^ to *»f sta te . It was removed from exhibi-

' wagon. T hus liegan the D eclaration 's 
5 w anderings.

I’hi!a<leli»hla. tlien tle*l 
L ancaster and to Y<«rk. The ISHlarn- 

I ti*in went with congr*-.ss. July ‘J. 177s. 
I congress, ha< k again in Pbilinlelphiu,

th»n of the United State.s." Tliere are  1 or*lere*l a celehrutl*m on July  4, Just 
bronze d*sirs wliich can be oiiemsl <>r, ("'*» years from the *lay of signing, 
closed at will. Bronze eagles fiank the Tliere was a paru*le o f  tlie army, a
siirine. The whole is inclosed 
white m arble rail.

by a salu te  of th irteen  guns and much 
cheering for tlie " I’erpetiial and Undi.s-

Tlie l*e*daration is set in a marlile I tuc^***! Indepenilence of the United
niche in the wall. It is inclose*! in a 
m etal cu.se. The pan  iiinent *io**unient

S ta tes of .\niericii.”
This lnd**is‘n*lence was destined to

Is fovere*! with two slieets of heavy be per]H‘tual, Inil n<>t nn*llsturi>ed. The 
p la te  gla.ss. between whhdi there  is a Lteclaration reste*l from its wam lerings 
tran sp aren t film **f gelatin w hicn n e ii- : only until June I!.']. 178.3. Then a hand 
tra lizes the actin ic rays of light. Tliis *>f s*>ldiers niandied into Pliilmlelpiiia, 
should prevent fu rth e r fading. The <lrew up before the s ta te  h*>use un*l 
tk>oiinient of the C*»nstitutlon is <x>n- <leniBn*le*l pay. C nngnss  didn’t have 
ta in ed  in a large case Just beiow the tlie ni*>noy an*l fle*l to Princeton, N. J. 
IV idanition. ■ In November it reassemlde*! a t .\n

Many wam lerlngs, much exhildtlon nni*olls. .M*l. Next it met a t T renton, 
and 147 years of wear ami tear have N. J.. iiinl in 17'v* tlie sent of govem-
left their m arks on tlie l»ecIan»tlon. 
.\t first tlie p an  hment was kept r*>lle*l. 
K«dUng ami unndling have made 
many cracks. L**ng ex]aisure to tlie 
light has bailly fathnl tlie text. This

iiient was tninsferr*'*! t*» New York. 
,\nd  of coiirs** congress t*M>k the Dec- 
larati*'n ahmg.

Federal Hall, Wall and N assau

ti*,n un*l l*M-ke*i up in u safe in care 
*if Se* re tary  Gr*‘shaiii. Tliere it re- 
innine*! for 27 years.

ITesiilent H arding became interest- 
♦*d in tlie question of a proper perm a
nent rei>osit*»ry for the l»e*lunitlon 
an*t in llC l he onlere*! it taken to the 
Library of C*,ngre>s and l*H.‘ked up 
until a slirine c**uld he prepare«| for 
it. Tills tim e tlie I»eclarati*>n went 
un*ler guard and in an aut*Mn*ildle. 
Fate  <li*l not spare tiiiu to see the 
c*inipleteil slirln**.

Tliere are many g*sMl .Americans who 
have no patlenee with th*»se who can
not see the Han*l *»f I*rovi<ien*’e in 
.Mnerioiin history. Tliey give thanks 
to Provi*len«e for tl<e u|>rai.sing of 
great Ameri< ans for great emergencies, 
for nnexi>e«'fe*l ni*l in great crises. 
These g*MKl .Americans regard us noth
ing less than Proviilential the su r
vival o f  til** D eclaration and tiie U*m- 
stitiiti*>n, kn<H'ke*l Hl>*»ut fnun pillar 
to iMist f*»r so many years and ex-

stre**ts. New York, was tiie ahi*iing iMe«e<l to vicissitudes fa r  beyond the
fading, however, has i>een uniform and place of tlie I 'eclnration  for tlie next ordinary.

Sayt Deaf and Dumb
Are Never Seasick

D eaf and *liiml» is'rsons a re  never 
s*‘Hsick. a c o rd in g  to  a statem ent iiy 
Dr. Glover il. U*»pher. form er surgeon 
of the Unite*! S ta tes lines, in Hygeia. 
T h is is one *»f the best evl*lences in 
siip |K *rt of the tlie**ry tha t seasi**k- 
ness is cause*l by a distiirl>an*e a ris
ing in tlie Inner ear. Behiini the ear 
dnirii. he explain>. are th ree  canals. 
Inside of which is a fluid called en- 
doiy inph.

When these canals are dlsfurbe*! 
hy unusual motion. Injury or disease, 
the individual is dizzy, cannot stunii 
alone an*i is nauseated. Even tiie 
Slight pulsation of a ship, arising from 
the |Miun*ling *>f its engines is eimugli 
t*» cau»e discomfort to s*ime passengers.

Tliat fear and im agination play a 
[Wirt in causing stuisickness is well 
known. But I»*Ktor C**pher declares 
tliere is a catch here, for infants ami 
y*tung chil*ircn who do not know fear 
are  sometimes seasick. It is true  that 
neurotic iud i\lduais  are  very suscepti

ble and tha t w*unen are  more sus- 
ceptilde than  men.

.Another the*»ry concerning the cause 
of seasickness has to ijo with the 
vlsl*>n. *Mi sliipiM>ard one is unable 
to f*Hus Ids eyes on a fixed M n t  be
cause of the moti*>n of the ship and 
the luck of relationship of fam iliar 
objects on a changing sea and horizon. 
Tills may cause dizziness, with its  re
sulting illness.

Blind persons, however, become sea
sick, as do passengers confined to 
darkened stateroom s with closed eyes.

RAILROADS OF TEXAS
INCREASE THEIR PROFITS

Austin, Tex.—Texas ra ilroads made 
a  net profit from operations of $14,- 
580.142 for the five m onths ending 
May 31, according to a sta tem ent is
sued by the railroad  comm ission Wed
nesday. This ia an increase of about 
lo.SOU.OOO ove*' the same period last 
year. Total operating  revenues of 
the roads for the period was $83.- 
€21.255. while the operating expenses 
were 869.041.113.

The largest precentage of increase 
was in fre igh t revenues, which were 
18.440,000 more du ring  the  1924 pe
riod than  for a s im ila r period last 
year. The to tal revenues from  freight 
during  the five m onths ending May 
.31 were J62.540.907. The passenger 
revenue was 114.887,740; m ail revenue 
J l ,490.241; express revenue. $2,345,- 
998; o ther revenue, $2,356,369.

TOTAL OIL PRODUCTION
732.407.000 B A R R E L S

W ashington.—During the calendar 
year 1923 the United S ta tes produced 
a  to ta l of 732,407.000 barrels of oil, ac
cording to final figures gathered  by the 
United S ta tes geological survey, which 
is about 8.000,000 barrels .g rea ter than  
the  prelim inary estim ate. The cor
rected total is com pared with 557.531.- 
000 barrels for the calendar year 1922.

The S ta te  of Texas produced dur
ing 1923 a total of 131.023.000 barrels, 
of which 30.821.000 w as produced from 
the  gulf coast fields, and 100.202,000 
barrels from the rem ainder of the 
state . This is com pared to a to ta l of 
118.684.0*30 barrels for 1922. when the  
gulf region brought in 35,370.000 bar
rels, and the  rem ainder of the s ta te  
83,314.000 barrels.

Nom ination of Walton Conceded.
Oklahoma Cfty.—The Dally Okla

homan. which opposed the nom ination 
of form er G overnor J. C. W alton for 
the United S tates senate on the dem
ocratic ticket. W ednesday n ight con
ceded his victory over Congressman 
E. B. Howard and predicted his final 
p lu ra lity  would be 10,000.

Storm Hits Three States.
Chicago.—More than  half a dozen 

persons are  dead, a score injured and 
property  dam age estim ated at upw ards 
of $2,000,000 was caused as the  re
sult of terrific  storm s Friday in W is
consin, Iowa and Illinois.

Trial of Boys Costs 1300,000.
Chicago.—The tria l of N athan Leo

pold. J r  . and Richard Loeb for kid
napping and slaying Robert F ranks, 
will cost tha  prosecution and defense 
a to tal near $30«.000 R was o c tiM U d  
th is week.

Condensed Austin News
The S ta te  Game. F ish  and O yster 

D epartm ent has assigned several of 
its deputies to saving the fish out of 
the stream s seriously affected by 
the continued dry w eather, th is be
ing particularly  true  in th is part of 
the Slate. Reports a re  th a t trou t 
as being decim ated by the drouth 
in the California M ountains.

Great dam age is being done to oil 
wells in the Lulling field by w ater, 
according to Laten S tanberry , chief 
superx'isor of the S ta te  oil and gas 
division. Mr. S tanberry  has returned  
from Lulling, where an agreem ent 
was reached to experim ent with bot
tom plugging of a num ber of wells 
to keep the w ater out.

The gasoline tax  fo r June  am ount
ed to $312,565. being at the ra te  of 
Ic per gallon. Texas m otorists bought 
31.565 000 gallons of gasoline in June, 
which broke all records. The receipts 
for May were $290,000 or 29,000.000 
gallon consum ption. The tax  is up 
to expectations as the  Legislators 
figured tha t it would bring $3,000,- 
000 annually, o r an average of about 
$250,000 per month.

HOWTHISWOMAN 
GOT STRENGTH

Put Up 300 Quarts Fruit, 500 
Glasses Jdly and Took Caro 

of Four Children
Norwmlk,Iowa.—“ I have been mean

ing for some time to write and tell yon 
ibowmuch your
medicine Las deme 
me. When I started 
to take it I was al
most bed fast and 
would have been in 
ted all the time if I  
had had any one to 
care for my children. 
There was so much 
swelling and pain 
that 1 could haralv 
take a step. I took 
seven bottles of

Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
pemnd and used Lydia EL Pink ham’s San
ative Wash, and found that so healing. 
I am not entirely well yet for I was in 
bad shape when I started your medicine, 
but I am so much tetter that I am not 
afraid to recommend it, and I think if I 
keep on taking it, it will cure me. 1 
have done my work all alone this sum
mer, caring for four children, and I  
canned 300 quarts of fruit and made 
500 glasses of jelly, so you see I must

Seizure of four w hiskey stills of 
large capacity and a brew ery out
fit, all in operation ; cap ture  of an 
enorm ous quantity  of m oonshine 
liquor and thousands of bottle.? of 
beer and a rre s t of five persons were , 
made in a raid  by S ta te  R angers 
in Stephens County, n ea r B reck in 
ridge, according to Rangers Jne Or- 
beig  and O. B. Chesshir, who have 
ju st retu rned  to Austin.

MARK, Box 141, Norwalk, Iowa.
Women can depend upon Lydia EL 

Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound to re
lieve them from female troubles. For 
sale by druggists everywhere.

Oil royalties from U niversity  of 
Texas lands in Reagan County fell 
off some in July  as com pared with 
June, according to re tu rn s  to the 
S ta te  T reasurer. The July  receipts to
taled  $1,442. those for June  $2,916 
and for April $1,412. I t is predicted 
a new well brought in a few days 
ago will bring the  receipts for August 
above any previous month.

W omen Outnum ber Men
In the Babuya'n islands, recently  

disturbed by volcanic eruptions and 
earthquakes, a verj' large portion nt 
the population is composed of women. 
Fisliing is the principal pursu it of the 
men of the islands, and the frequent 
ryplioons are  fata l for the fra il fishing 
craft, which accounts for the g reater 
proportion of fem ales among the  In- 
tiahitants.

Imagination Not Necessary
She—Men have so little  im aginatioo 

nowadays.
He—Gosh ! They don’t need any.

Gov. Neff has announced the  re
appointm ent of G. N. Holton to  be 
a m em ber of th e  S ta te  F ire  In
surance Commission for the two 
years ' term  ending Feb. 1, 1926. and 
C harles El Baughman to  be Com
m issioner of M arkets and W are
houses for the  term  ending Aug. 
27, 1925. The term s of both officers 
had long since expired and the  Gov- 

m o r w aited until now to  reappoint 
hem.

• • •
Y'antis R obinett has been elected 

secre ta ry  of the S ta te  Highway Com
m ission to succeed the late  V. D. 
Fhilger. Mr. R obinett Is from Brown- 
wood. but tau g h t in H illsboro Jun io r 
College last session and the  year 
previous in W estern  R eserve U ni
versity  of Ohio. He is an M. A. 
g raduate  of Baylor U niversity  of 
Texas.

S. M N. M arrs, S ta te  Superin tend
en t of Public Instruction, has re tu rn 
ed from m aking addresses to  the 
sum m er schools and sum m er norm als 
a t Denton, A thens and Arlington. 
He says a fte r  next sum m er there  
will probably be no m ore sum 
m er norm als, as the  new teacher 
certifica te  law has m ateria lly  re 
duced the  a ttendance  and will event
ually close the  norm als.

• • •
Mrs. E lizabeth M. Speer of the 

prison investigating  body, said th a t 
all m ental and physical exam inations 
of the  prisoners have been completed. 
She added th a t ten  clinical units, 
composed of some of th e  best known 
Texas doctors aided by forty  lab
oratory  technicians, conducted the 
physical exam inations. The resu lts 
a re  being studied and will be an
nounced in August or Septem ber. 

• • *
T here now a re  3.817 convicts in 

the Texas peniten tiary , exceptin? 
tw enty-four who a re  in the  insane 
asylum s. There are  362 in the main 
prison a t H untsville and the  o thers 
a re  d istribu ted  among the following 
S ta te  farm s; Blakely 162, Blue Ridge 
261. Clemens 342. D arrington 208, 
Eastham  349. Ferguson 185. Goree 
103. H arlem  324. Im perial 374. Ram 
sey 496. R etrieve 182. Shaw 179, 
Senior 113 and Wynne 153.

• • •
Though not yet accepted as a cer

tain ty , the  im pression p ievails in 
Austin th a t the  S ta te  Sen.ate will 
again have an anti-klan m ajority. 
Two years ago the House was strong
ly pro-klan in its m em bership and 
the  Senate equally strong  anti-klan. 
The sam e situation is said to be in 
prospect in the Tw enty N inth Leg
islature. Not all of the senatorial 
races have been heard from and 
several have not been decided, the 
second prim ary being needed, but 
a count m ade of certa in ties  and 
those in prospect are  said to indicate 
an an ti klan m ajority.

El Paso Is to have a large new 
cotton com press, according to  incor
poration papers granted the El Paso 
Com press and Fum igation Company 
by the Secretary  of S tate. The cap
ital stock is $200,000.

T hirteen  persons w ere killed and 
th irty -th ree o thers injured in tw enty  
accidents a t  railroad grade crossings 
in Texas during April and May, m ak
ing a to ta l casualty  lis t of forty- 
six, according to reports received 
by the  R ailroad Commission.

Summer Find You Miserable?
I t ’s hard to  do one's work when 

every day brings morning lameness, 
throbbing backache, and a dull, tired 
feeling. If you suffer thus, why not 
find the cause? Likely it’s your kid
neys. Headaches, dizziness and kidney 
irregularities may give further proof 
that your k idne^ need help. Don’t 
risk neglect! Use Doan’s Pills—a 
stimulant diuretic to the kicinejrs. Thou
sands have been helped by Doan’S. 
They should help yon. Ask your 
neighbor t

A  Texas Case
W . H . R o se , p a i n t 

e r  a n d  c a r p e n te r .
S p r in g  S t., G ra n d  
S a lin e . T e x a s , s a y a :
"M y k id n e y s  a c te d  
to o  f r e e ly  a t  t im e s , 
a n d  th e n  a g a i n  
w e re  s lu g g is h .  A 
d u l l  a c h in g  s t a r t e d  
In  m y  b a c k  a n d  
m o r n in g s  m y  b a c k  
w a s  la m e  a n d  so re .
A lso  s h a r p  p a in s  
se iz e d  m e w h e n  I  
s to o p e d . T w o  b o x ea  o f  D o a n ’s  P i l ls ,
h o w e v e r , c u re d  m e."

D O A N ’S * ^
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS 
Fostar-Hawni Ca.. Mlg. O nw .. BaSala. N. Y.

'f  <

MOTHER!
Watch Child’s Tongue

'^California Fig Syrup" is 
Children’s Harmless 

Laxative

W hen your child Is constipated, bfl- 
lous, has colic, feverish  b rea th , coated 
tongue, o r d iarrhea, a  teaspoonfnl of 
genuine “C^allfomia F ig  Syrup” sw eet
ens the  stom ach and  prom ptly cleans 
th e  bowels of poisons, gases, bile, souP' 
Ing food and w aste. N ever cram ps ot 
overacts. (Contains no narcotics oi 
•oothing drags. Q illd ren  love i ts  de> 
Uclous taste .

Ask your druggist fo r genuine “Cal
ifornia F ig  Syrup” which h as  full di
rections fo r babies and children o f all 
ages, p lainly prin ted  on bottle. Moth
e r!  You m ust say  “C alifornia” o r yon 
m ay get an  im itation  fig sym p.

hJTCH!
Mon«y back without n u r tin n  
If H t n r r s  SALVR fail* in tiM 
tren tw eat of ITCH, Ufiv-witA, 
RING WORM .T R T K R  or e U w  
itching akin dlaenaeo. Priooitching akin iUt «w . :
k k  ‘lir*e»
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Daddy’s
^4 &/er\i^g 

Fairy Tale
5̂y /A ARY GRAHAM BONNER 

SNAKES* MAKE-BELIEVE

*H« Said That Wa 
War# Lazy.”

**Hl88, hlsR,” said the  snake In the 
»oo; “It Is night, so let us wander."

“Hiss, hiss.” said 
ano ther s n a k e  ; 
“yes, let us wan
der.”

“Hiss, hiss.” said 
a th ird  snake as 
his tongue went 
quickly in and out 
from  his mouth, 
“let us be up and 
doing.

“1 heard  th a t 
expression from a 
v isitor th e  o ther 
day,” he explained.

“T he v i s i t o r  
t h o u g h t  I w as 
asleep, o r maybe 
he wouldn’t  have 
said such a thing, 
for he said it In 

any th ing  bu t a com plim entary fashion.
“H e said th a t we w ere lazy, tiresom e 

crea tu res. H e said th a t we were never 
up and doing.

“Ah, he was visiting us in the  day
tim e when we w ere feeling sleepy. He 
ought to come around a t night when 
we begin to th ink about wandering a 
little .”

“ Hiss, hiss, le t u s wander,” said a 
fou rth  snake.

“Hiss, hiss, let ns have adventures,” 
said  a fifth snake.

“Hiss, hiss,” said a sixth snake, “let 
ns be moving now. Do not let us stay 
still any longer.”

“Good idea,” said a seventh sn ak e ; 
“hiss, hiss, a good idea.”

“Excellent.” said  an eighth snake. 
“1 feel restless m yself."

“ And so do I,” said a ninth snake.
“ Hiss. hiss. I, too, feel restless.”
“W hat about me? Don’t go w ithout 

me.” said a ten th  snake.
“ We won’t, hiss, hiss,” said the  

others.
“ I w ant to  go, too,” said another 

snake.
“And so do I,” said yet another.
“And I w ant to  go, hiss, hiss,” said 

still ano ther snake.
So all th e  snakes started .
W here did they go?
Did tliey get out of their zoo homes 

and w ander off, fa r  into the  night?
Did they leave every night and a r

rive back every m orning in tim e for 
b reak fast, if it happened to be a break- 

i l a s t  m o-ning?

BLOUSE IS NOW PARAMOUNT;
CLCyrH DRESS FOR AUTUMN

(g^T^IS a reckless mood in w’bich we 
find Dame Fashion, in regard  to 

the separa te  blouse. “T he more the 
m errier,” says she, a blouse for every 
occasion if you will. It may be as 
gay as guy can be. none too bizarre 
striped, plaited or otherw ise, sleeve
less or sleeved to the w rist, severely 
tailored o r super-elaborated, thus are 
we given la titude  in the  choice of a 
separa te  blouse.

N evertheless, there  are  many defi
nite sty le points which indicate the

course th is Is an exaggerated type, 
but It gi>es to prove the  extrem es to 
which tlie mwlern blouse trt*nds. For 

I full the outlook is fur the lung tunic 
blouse, fanciful and colorful, 

j Already in m utters of dress are  
I we anticipating  autum n. If we are 
{ wise, in tim es of m idsum mer we pre- 
I pare  for coming fall weather. Tlie 

stylish stri;>ed cloth frock in the pic
tu re  answ ers the problem of what to 
choose for forthcom ing cool days.

It is Just such a  costum e as gives

F o r of course the  snakes don’t eat 
th ree  m eals a day as people do. They 
ea t a g rea t deal a t a tim e and then 
don’t  ea t fo r ever^so long again.

Some of them  ea t once a week, some 
do not ea t m ore than  once a month, 
and some do not ea t as  often as that.

But they ea t great, huge m eals when 
they do eat. It Is very, very true.

No. the  snakes in the  zoo did not 
leave every night and go off a-wan- 
dering.

But every night they became restless.
They had slept through the  day. 

They wante<l to  have some exercise.
So they wriggled around and around 

th e ir  zoo homes and their cages.
To them  they w ere having adven

tu res. They did not feel badly that 
they could not go long distances, for 
they could go on and on wriggling and 
squirm ing all through the night.

No one would tell them  to  go to 
sleep and not keep o thers  awake. No 
one w o u l d  tell 
them  th a t even if 
they  didn’t f ^ l  
sleepy they should 
try  to  get some 
sleep.

They w ere al
lowed to  stre tch  
them selves and 
wriggle and w an
der about th e ir 
zoo cages. And 
th is  was their joy.

They could Im
agine they were 
tak ing  long tr ip s ; 
they could imag
ine all s«»rts of 
wonderful happen
ings. It m ade 
them very happy.

Som etim es th e ir keeper would watch 
them  and would say to them.

“Go<m1 snakes—at least m ost of you 
a re !  You a re  so well-behaved, you do 
not cause me any troub le ; you are  
gentle  and you ar® even affectionate 
with me.

“Your dispositions a re  nice, so go 
ahead, good snakes, and have your 
m ake-believe adven tures which to  you 
a re  so r e a l !”

'hair Keeper Would 
Watch Them.

Hia Answ er
A local celebrity, visiting one of the 

schools In a certain  town, thought it 
pn»per to ask the  youngsters a few 
questions:

“Can any little  boy or girl tell me.” 
he said Impressively, “w hat is the 
g rea tes t of all v irtues?”

T here  was no reply.
“We will try  It again.” said the  vis

itor. “W hat am I d«»lng when I give 
up my tim e and p leasure  to come and 
ta lk  to you in your school?”

“I know now, m iste r!” exclaimed 
Johnny  Sm ith, raising his hand.
/  “ Well, w hat am I doing, little  m an?” 

“B u ttin ’ in !” was the  s ta rtling  re
jo inder. — F ittsbu rgh  Clironicle-Ttle- 
graph .

One of the Latest Blouses.

fashion trend. A lending trend Is ex
pressed in stra igh tline  silhouettes. 
The model here pictured Illustrates the 
Idea. Again striped  flannels and 
crepes a re  quite  the newest fabrics 
for blouse fashioning. Just such us 
the type here shown. And again, 
flowing ties and scarf effects mark the 
m ajority  of sportsw ear blouse tyi>es.

It is apropos th a t the fanciful tie 
on the blouse in the  picture be em
broidered with tennis racquet designs, 
which no doubt settles the  m atte r tha t 
th is  p a rticu la r blouse is designed to 
be worn especially a t tennis court.

Speaking of sm art tie  effects, the 
Blotted tie  model is the Inst word In

a sm art ai>pearance a t the office, for 
shopping or fur any practical daytim e 
affair. If it Is g<K>d to look upon In 
new spaper print, it is Infinitely more 
so in the original of its rich brown, 
hair-lined with white. Tlie straight 
tube-like silhouette  is m aintained, for 
fashion decrees long slender lines for 
the street coat dress. The collar and 
frill a re  of white crepe, the  la tte r  piped 
w’lth brown satin. Long tigh t sleeves 
here give w arning of th e ir vogue for 
the Im m ediate fu ture.

The beltless silhouette  dominates 
the fall showings of cloth and flannel 
s tree t dresses. For practical every
day wear, flannel In solid bright colora

CAB
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For Forthcoming Cool Days.
fashion. Slots are  cut In the blouse 
front, and the  tie which may or may 
not form  part of the collar slides 
through the openings. Sometimes a 
monogram Is worked on the cross 
piece formed by the slots.

AnoSker recent development Is the 
pendant-tie blou.se. A long stream er 
s ta r ts  a t the shouliler a t each side of 
the neck line. Nearly to the w aist
line the  two stream ers are brought 
together e ither by m eans of a four- 
in-hand knot or run through a metal 
slhle which weighs the tie down ef- 
fe<’tlvely. Exaggerated versions of 
the pendant tie  are  note*l, the stream 
ers drojiplng almost knee length.

Very handsome is a blouse of all- 
over eyelet embroidery, which dis
penses entirely  with sleeves. Of

or fancifully striped Is one of the 
sm artest among advance m aterials. 
S trict sim plicity is adhered to in the 
fashioning of the one-piece flannel or 
cloth ilres.s. WimiI rep and heavy 
bengallne silk are  also featured.

A noveltv touch is the capelet. which 
is usually tltteil Into the shoulder lines. 
<!llmpsing advance models, one notes 
in teresting  trim m ing details such as 
stenciled lea ther collar and cuffs, and 
buttons sewed on fancifully.

Many of the early  dress models r e  
fleet the d ln c to lre  trend.

Very fetchln are  th j  new gold 
leather belts, which appear on some 
of the Iui|Mirted cloth dresses. Gold 
kid. trim m ing a navy cloth rep, sug
gests fashions in sto re  for autumn.

JULIA BOTTOM LEY.
t o ,  1S14. W w tara  N«wapap«r U slos.)

SUNDAY— Breakfast: Drop dough- 
Suts. Dinner: Fricasseed chicken. 
Supper: Bread and milk.

MONDAY— Breakfast: Blueberries, 
oatmeal. Dinner: Codfish, white 
sauce, baked potatoes. Supper: Let
tuce salad, Parker house rolls.

TUESDAY— Breakfast: Bran bread. 
Dinner: Boiled dinner, blueberry pud* 
ding. Supper: Potato salad.

WEDNESDAY— Breakfast: Boiled
dinner hash. Dinner: Steak, lemon 
cheese cakes. Supper: Sponge cake.

THURSDAY— Breakfast: Qrlddle
cakes. Dinner: Roast of beef,
browned potatoes. Supper: OmeleL

FRIDAY— Breakfast: Poached eggs, 
buttered toasL Dinner: Salmon loaf, 
creamed peas. Supper: New onions, 
egg sandwiches.

SATURDAY— Breakfast: Ham and 
eggs. Dinner: Baked beans. Supper: 
Coffee cake.

Drop Doughnuts.
Take one egg well beaten, add one- 

half cupful of sugar, a pinch of gin
ger and grated  lemon peel, one and 
one-half cupfuls of sifted flour, two 
teaspoonfuls of baking pow’der, a pinch 
of salt, one-half cupful of milk. Mix 
and drop by teasp<H>nful8 into hot fat. 
When cool roll In powdered sugar.

Bran Bread.
Mix together tw o tablespoonfuls of 

sugar, one teaspoonful of salt and one 
well-beaten egg. Add one-half cupful 
of molasses, two cupfuls of sour milk, 
one teaspoonful of soda dissolvetl in 
the milk. S tir In slowly tw o cupfuls 
of bran, the sam e each of white and 
graham  flour. Lastly add one-half tea- 
spoonful of baking 'powder, one-half 
cupful of raisins and bake in two 
loaves forty-five minutes.

Lemon Cheese Cakes.
Make small individual pies e ither in 

small tins or in gem pans and fill with 
the  following: T ake one egg, th ree 
tablespoonfuls of sugar, one-fourth of 
a teasiKmnful of salt, the grated rind 
of a lemon, one tablespoonful of the 
Juice, one-fourth cupful of sponge-cake 
crumbs. Beat the yolk of the egg. add 
the sugar, salt, lemon Juice, rind and 
cake crumbs, mix well and fold in tlie 
white of the  egg b«*aten dry. Bake in 
the  pastry-lined shells until the filling 
is set.

SUFFERED TWELVE YEARS 
WITH STOMACH TROUBLE

**My recovery has been a surprise  to 
myself and all my friends,” recently 
declared Jacob Ferdinand, R. F . D. 2, 
Fond Du Lac, Wls., a  prom inent citi
zen of th is city, in  relating  his re 
m arkable experience w ith Tanlac.

“T he suffering I  w ent through from  
stom ach trouble fo r 12 o r 13 years 
simply can’t be described. In  my ef
fo rts to  find relief I  spent over one 
thousand dollars, bu t kep t getting 
worse Instead of better. A large p a rt 
o f two years i  w as laid  up  in  bed and 
for fou r m onths o f th a t tim e I  couldn’t  
get up a t  alL

"Finally  I  sen t my daughter fo r a  
bottle o f T anlac w ith th e  resu lt th a t 
I found im m ediate relief, and seven 
bottles m ade a well and happy man 
of me. I  will gladly ta lk  to  anyone 
personally and answ er all le tte rs  re 
garding my experience w ith Tanlac. I t  
proved a godsend to  me.”

Tanlac is fo r sale hy all good drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 40 
million bottles sold.

T an lac Vegetable Pills, fo r consti
pation, m ade and recommended by the  
m anufacturers of TANLAC.

Seemed to Know 
Just What Was Wanted

“Why in the  nam e o’ heck wrill a 
driver do th a t?” roared a motorman 
on a north-bound country club car 
near the  city hall. H e glared a t a 
laundry wagon parked about two feet 
Inside the  east rail.

“Oh, B ill!” he shouted to  the gray 
horse attached  to the  wagon. Bill an 
sw ered to the name, tu rned  his head 
and looked a t the motorman.

“Can’t  you move up Just a step  or 
two and clear the  track?” he asked In 
ordinary  tone of conversation. The 
horse obeyed. Still the way was not 
cleared.

“E ase up Just a step  or two more. 
Bill," requested the  m otorman, “and 
we’ll be all right.”

Bill craned his neck and squinted 
back along the  rail. A pparently he 
realized ju st how much of a “squeeze 
play" was necessary to perm it tlie 
s tree t cur to pass. H e moved Just 
enough.

“Got a dem  sight m ore sense than 
the  dumbbell who drives you," an
nounced the m otorm an as he pro
ceeded.—K ansas City S tar.

W h e n  r i a h t  y o u  c a n  a ffo rd  to  
k e e p  y o u r  te m p e r ;  w h e n  w ro n g  you  
c a n n o t  a f fo rd  to  lo se  i t .— G o rd o n  
O ra h a m .

WAYS WITH VEGETABLES

The fresh  succulent vegetables of 
the sum m er are  so wholesome th a t 

they should be 
served In variety 
all during the  
season.

Ju s t plain let
tuce served with 
a good dressing 
is a salad which 
none will refuse. 

Russian Salad Dressing.—Mix to- 
getlier one-f»»urth of a cupful of olive 
oil, one teaspoonful of vinegar, one- 
fourth of a teaspoonful each of mus
tard. .^alt and (taprika and one-fourth 
of a cupful of rld li sauce; mix well 
and add gradually one-half cupful of 
nia.vonnai.se, beating it in with an egg 
beater.

Potato O’Brien.—Make a sauce of 
one tablespoonful each of flour and 
fat and one-half cupful of skim milk, 
one teaspoonful of salt and a dash of 
f)epi)er. Mix two cupfuls of diced, 
cooked potato  with one green pepper 
cooke<I and chopped and one-half cup
ful of cheese. Mix with the white 
sauce and put into a baking dish and 
brown in a hot oven.

Spiced Tomato Soup.—Take the 
Juice from a quart cun of tomatoes; 
one small can of pimentoes. one i»ota- 
to. one onion, th ree tablespoonfuls of 
butter, salt and pepper to taste, 
choprw'd parsle.v. a whoie clove and 
ca.venne. Chop the onion and parsley 
and cook five m inutes !n the butter. 
Four over the tom ato Juice, add po
tato chopped fine, and the  seasonings. 
Cook f o r  th irty  m inutes, adding w ater 
if newied.

Cucumber Chowder.—Take twelve 
large cucumbers and th ree  onions 
grat«*«l fine. P ress the pulp dry ns 
p«»sslble. add two chopped re<l pep
pers, sa lt and vinegar to taste . It 
should be of the consistency of pre
pared horseradish. Seal in sterile  bot
tles.

Spanish Sauce.—Melt th ree  tab le  
spiMinfuls of bu tter, add th ree tab le  
si>oonfuls of flour and s tir  until well- 
blem led; then pour on gradually, beat
ing constantl.v, one cupful of milk, and 
one-half cujtful of cream. Bring tc 
the boiling point and add one-lialf cup- 
fui of pim ento puree. This is p re  
(Mired by ndihlng a can of red peppers 
through a slevt‘. And one teaspoonful 
of salt and a few dashes of pepper.

Oil Pickles.—Advl to two quarts  of 
sliced cucum bers (size one Inch In 
d iam eter), four thinl.v-sllced onions, or 
•  dtizen small ones, as they m ake a 
be tter slice, corresponding In sizj; 
with the cucumlwrs. Cover with a 
strong salt w ater and let stand over 
night. Dniin, add one cupful of d ive  
oil, celery sw'd. m ustard  seed (one 
tabIes()(H»nfuI of each or more If 
liked) and Just cover with vinegar. 
S«>al in mason Jars and keep in a cool 
place.

'KtjLUt eretC.

B w 'l ctacUi if yae pat avar a s^ rtiti te 

wfcca aa a4vcrtiM4 pra4act k  caBad far. 

Mayka yaor cailaaMr win avvtr OHM badk.

Relies
•■John," said his wife, “I  found some 

very queer-looking tickets in your 
desk today. One s a id : ‘Ruler, 6 to 1.’ 
W hat does It m ean?”

“My archeological studies, dear," he 
answers. “Relics of a lost race."

Important to All Women 
Readers of This Paper

Swamp-Root a Fine Medicine

Thousands upon thouunda of women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
suspect it.

VVomen’a complaints often prove to ba 
nothing eke but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bUdder diaeaae.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition they may cause the other organa 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irritable 
and may be despondent; it makes any 
one so.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, by restoring health 
to the kidneys, proved to be just the 
remedy needed to overcome such condi
tions.

Many send for a ' sample bottle to see 
what Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver 
and bladder medicine will do for them. 
By enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y., you may receive 
Mmple size bottle by parcel post. You 
ean purchase medium and large size bottles 
a t all drug stores.—Advertisement.

Takes Time to Read Bible
Thirty  students a t .^battle. Wash., 

read the whole Bible without stopping, 
and found th a t it required 59 houra 
and 20 m inutes for a cover-to-cover 
careful out-loud enunciation of it w ith 
no stop-over to  eat or sleep. The ex
perim enters worked in relays, two a t 
a time, one reading a chapter, the  
>ther the  next w ithout a pause. Ekch 

kept a t it two hours, then w as re 
lieved.

Say “ Bayer Aspirin”
INSIST! Unless you see the 
“Bayer Cross” on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin proved safe by 
millions and prescribed by phy
sicians for 24 years.

Accept only a 
Bayer package

which contains proven directions
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists
Aaptrln to the trade mark of Barer Manu- 
factnra of Monoacatlcacldeater of SaUcrUeacld

For over 50 
years it has been 
th e  household 
remedy for all 
forms of

It is k Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

Malaria
Chills

a n d

Fever
Dengue

INFLAMED EYES
Dae Dr. Thempaon'a Byawater, 

B ar a t roar droMiat'a or 
aeiB lTer.TTor.N -T. Booklet.

The W ay o f a Maid
Dot—Jack  kissed me last niglit when 

I w asn’t looking.
T ot—M y! And w hat did you do? 
Dot—I kept my eyes shut the rest of 

the evening.

Cuticura for Sore Hands.
Soak hands on retiring  In the  hot suds 
of C uticura Soap, dry and m b  In Chi- 
tlcura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. 'Tliis is 
only one of the  th ings C uticura will do 
if Soap, O intm ent and 'Talcum a re  used 
for a ll to ilet purposes-—Advertisement.

T odays Simile
O ur simile for the day : As fa ith 

fully as a maid servant goes through 
her m lstm ss’ belongings when the la t
ter Is not a t home.—Ohio S tate  Journal.

Hy Pictiire on Every 
Package P .D .Q .

P . D. Q.. a  chem ica l (n o t a n  
In sec t pow der) th a t  w ill a c 
tu a lly  rid  a  h o u se  o f  B ed 
B ugs, R o ach es, F le a s  a n d  A n ts  
w ith  its  p ro p e r  use—Im possi
ble fo r  th e m  to  ex is t a s  i t  k ills  
th e ir  eg g s a s  w ell a n d  th e re b y  
s to p s  fu tu re  g e n e ra l Io n a

A 33c p a c k ag e  m a k e s  a  q u a r t. 
F re e —a  p a te n t  sp o t in  ev e ry  
p ack ag e , to  g e t th e m  In th e  
h a rd - to -g e t-a t  p laces. S pecial 
H o sp ita l size, $2.50, m a k e s  S 
gallons. T o u r  d ru g g is t h a s  i t  
o r  can  g e t i t  fo r  you. M ailed 
p rep a id  upon  re c e ip t o f p rice  
by th e  Owl C hem ical VYorks, 
T erre  H a u te , Ind .

luaranteei
T̂o H elplbur NoutI

m m  back. W in stop  bleeding i 
_ —O ieckB Pyorrhea Cleans,! 
^whitens and preservM  th e  teeth . J 

. Sold by drugg iata  Iodine; 
, Producto Co., I aural, Mim.

H er Bossy A unt
My little  cousin. Grace, was visiting 

us for a few days. When her m other 
came to take her home she took her 
on her lap and a sk ed :

“W eren't you lonesome, and didn’t  
you miss your m am ma?”

Grace answ ered : “No, Aunt Emily 
can boss you like everj-thing.”— 
Everybody’s Magazine.

C hild??"

M O T H E R  Fletcher’s Castoria is a pleasant, harmless Substi
tute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing 
Syrups, prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid inutattons, always look for the rignatnre of
proven directions on each package. Phyaidans everywhere recommend fc

\
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KEEPING WELL
PREVENT DISEASE 
BY CARE OF TEETH

I

'%0 TOU want to protoet jour ebO- 
^  (k « i aciili::it slcknoM aad deathf 
Of eo«iM  you do. Brory parmt

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Sormker have 
bought the .Maley home.

hove thoir tMCb cared tor
•arlx cblldhood. 

la  a  lacaot addreae before a eden- 
tISc bodj. Dr. O iaries Uayo of Roches
ter, Mbui., aald that tnfectlona of 
the mootb, aoae and throat were re- 
aiwoaible for 80 per cent of all dis- 

and 00 per cent of all deatlis 
d S d ren a  

Better care of the mouth and throat 
win prevent four out of every five 
lllneaaog and nine out of every ten 
dee the araons children.

That*a worth adiile. Isn't It?
The moat Important factor In keep- 

lac _tbe mouth free from Infection la 
ragalar vlalts to the dentlat

Onr graadfathen never went to the 
until their teeth hecaa to ache, 

that time it was too late to do 
except to pull the tooth.

fhthera aac  luoihera went te  
dentlat when their teeth bagaa te

ftmuK Mmiunient 
to Patriotic Banker

Robert Mmris Statue Will 
Have Final Place in 

Philadelphia.
Robert Morris has beaten his old 

friend of Revolutionary days. La* 
fayette, from the sand pits of a  bronaa 
foundry.

While the headless, armless, horse
less marquis Is being pieced together Lim e used , p len tifu lly  after rains 
In a New Kngland foundry into a noble, | w ill prevent sickness. O. C- Robin- 

I sword-wa\ing, steed-riding hero, Mor-1 j^on Lum ber Co.
rls is awaiting a place In PhUadelphia ' ________ g________
from which to survey the passing 
throngs.

Aften ten years and nine montlm of 
I designing and casting, Morris, signer 
I of the Declaration of Independence,
' banker to the Colonies and a member 
I of the convention -thut framed the Con- 
I ititution of the United States, emerged

J. E. Vnughan returned this week 
from a trip to San Angelo.

w as that tha baby 
decay aayhow. Thay doaX  

M  a  shag's lasth are prepsriy cared 
f t r  a a i  It tha child la aaaly laaght 
la  kaap m$m daaa. thara wW ba aa  

IT tha baby laalh a ia  hapl

laaih wUl eoBM la w v o ^  aad 
laMy. Thera la aa raaaea why every 
dhUi ehooida't reach ■atarlty with a  
aeaad, atialght, pacfecc aac of taach.

Thia woald ba a  tiam eadoni advaa- 
-Caga la  after life. Perfect teeth pre- 

moottf iDfectloBS aad root ab- 
whlcfa canee "rhsamatlsni,* 

aaaralglaa sctatlca aad many other 
fa la fa i coadltlMa. They aleo make it 
yoeMhle fer yen to chew yonr feod 
thoroughly and ee avoid maay of the 
eeaaaon trouMee of dlgeetloa.

If yonr teeth are aot la good condi
tion, have them attended to at once.

If your child's teeth are defective, 
have them put in good shape and kept 
that way. 'There is no present you 
could give him that would be worth 
as much to him aa sound, perfect 
teeth.

expensive?
Not at all. It costs leas to keep the 

teeth sound than It does to have them 
repaired.

The child who grows up with a per  
fset set of-teeth  probably won't have 
to 8i>end more than a few dollars a 
year for dental bills for the rest of 
his life.

Visit the dentist every six months 
snd save money and greatly Increasi; 
your health and happiness.

(®. 1»*4. We.t.rn NewBp»p«r Unica )

cXiLLAUX

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lockley re- 
turiieil Tliuriiday fro mDallas. 

----------o----------
The old Colquitt house, built 37 

years ago, is being re-sbingled.
----------- o-----------

C. D. Hubbard lias been a business 
visitor to San Antonio this week.

1  o----------
Get some “Patch It AH” and fix 

that leak in your roof. O. C. Rob
inson Lumber Co.

Robert Morris, a tlgnor of the Doclar- 
ation of Indopondoncs  ̂ Rocruatod in 
Bronso.

recently from the casting foundry in 
Raltlm<*re and took bis stand on the 
pavement

Like the Lafayette statue to be 
erected on approval at the base of the 
Washington monument, discussion sur
rounds tlie final location of the colossal 
Morris bronze, the largest of its kind 
ever cast in Baltimore. Morris was In
tended for the steps of the I'hlladel- 
pltia custom house. Some thought he

Born— Monday, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Chambers, a fine baby boy. 

--------- o-----------
.Miss Edllh Davis of Chicago, III., is 

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Hol
lister.

o----------
A beautiful line of Tim Sawryer 

Wash Suits for boys, a t the POP
ULAR DRY GOODS STORE.

----  ■ o-------------
Sam Bunton and Walter Mayfield 

of Valentine were Marfa visitors 
Tuesday.

W. C. Vaughan is in the city on 
a visit to his brother. Sheriff J. E. 
Vaughan.

Mrs. Nettie Pelr«»ss of Springdale, 
.\rk., is the guest of her son, Mr. 
R. E. Petross.

---------- o----------
FOR S.ALE—B P. Rock chickens. 

Gel your pullets and cockerels now 
also 84>me to fry. Phone Mrs. J. 

W. Merrill.' 120. 2 shorts.
---------- o----------

Dr. H<M|ges is expected in Marfa 
within a few days, to resume his 
dental practice.

-----------o-----------
Miss to'iievieve liarfli of San Mar

cos. Texas, is I lie guest of Mrs. 
Homer Colquitt.

--------------- 0---------------
would be more attractive elsewhere, j Jordan H"fel under new manaitc-
Cntil the IMiiludelphians come to an 
agreem eut Morris will calmly watch 
the Itohuid Park  cars  roll by the foun
dry.

Ten years ago the commission for 
the s ta tu e  was given by the eity of 
Philadelphia to Itichard I’.rooks, an 
.American sculptor of Internationtil rep
utation. Two years la te r  Brooks died 
and the .\m erlcan a r t  coinmlsshm gave 
the contract to I’aul B artle tt, called 
hy many .Vinerlca’s foreuiost sculptor. 
Mr. B artle tt went to New York from 
his P aris  studio. A fter reading more 
than one hundred books relative to  
Morris’ career and lilstory and study-

menf, renovated and improved fhni- 
ont. We resp-clfully solicit, your 
J afrona2e.

----------o----------
J. \V. Chrisfoidier has^moved !•> 

F.l I'ii'O and i< now localed at SIP 
West .Missouri SI.

----------o----------
Mrs. Fannie Roark (»f Norman. Ok

lahoma. came in Sunday to visit her 
-on. Mr. Bob Roark.

— — o ------------
If you cannot own a Packard car, 

ow l̂ a Packai'd Shoe. .Vsk the man
Ing old i)ortraIts of the subject 
Bartlett l>egnn moilellng.

Nine months ago the model reached 
the foundry. Special sand beds were 
constructed for the work. The statue 
is nine feet six Inches tall and con
tains more than one and a half tons of 
bronze. Hpeclal cranes and lifting ap
paratus were Installed for the work.

Morris, a Philadelplila banker, raised 
$1,400,000 to assist Washington In th« 
movement that resulted In the capture 
of Torktown. He was one o f the in- 
corp«)rators of the Bank of North

Mr. ' who i.s wearing one. POPULAR,

Guaranteed liemstitching and pi- 
coting attachment. Fits any sewing 
machine. $2.50 prepaid or C. O. D. 
Circiflars free LaFIesh Hemstitch
ing Co., Dept 2. Sedalia. Mo. 

---------- 0----------
Burk Johnson of the Evane-Sni- 

der-Buel Commission Company, was 
in .Marfa several days this week. He 
is a cousin of Siieriff Vaughan. 

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Del Richey of El 

Paso, accompanied by Miss Margaret, 
came in Tliursday for a visit to Mrs. 
Richeys parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
^Iiannon.

---------- o----------
A beautiful assonmenl of hand- 

embroidered Madeira Linen. Just 
the thing for the bride’s shower, 
at the POPULAR DRY GOODS 
STORE.

— ------- o- ■ ■
Dick Love was over from Old

Mexico, where he is ranching. He 
reports range and cattle all in good 
shape. A1 Mayes returned to Mex
ico with .Mr. Love.—Mountain Eagle. 

---------- o———
ATTENTION—Let an ex-soldier 

do your kodak flnishing. Prompt 
mail order service. Vaughn’s Five 
Points Studio, El Paso, Texas. 

---------- o----------
H. M. Fennell and family have 

been in the city for several days this 
week. In a few days. Miss Elizabeth 
Fennell will leave for Mexico City, 
where she will teach in one of the 
.Vmerican colleges.

------------ o • '
•

Cool, comfortable rooms, reason
able rates—for permanent roomers— 
hot and cold water in each room. 
Hofei Jordan.

The Marfa National Bank

Has more capital employed than any 
bank nearer than El Paso.

WORKING CAPITAL. $150,000.00

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S IT O R Y

DRY r.OODS STORE.
---------- o-----

\  very large attendance is rej»orled 
ill the Bloys Camp meeting, which 
is n ow in progress.

--------------- 0---------------
Mrs. J. W. Howell and little daugh

ter. Evelyn, relvtrned from a trip to 
Paso Wednesday morning.^ 

------------------o -----------------

Ben Avant, cashier of the Marfa 
corporaion or tne State Bank, left the llrst of the week
America, subaortblng $10,000 when the : , c  » ivTOi ..... In .  for a vacation visit to San Antonio.

Recent portrait of Joseph Caillaux. 
the French statesman and former pr*. 
mier.

TURN ME OVER

. ^ l U U O O

government. In 1781, was In a dea 
pera te  financial situation. In 1798 he 
was electerl to the  United S tates sen
ate. He also held s ta te  offlees In Penn
sylvania. He dpcHnerl the  post of sec
retary  of the  treasury  in favor of Al
exander Hamilton.

Failure of a partnersh ip  dealing in 
East India and r ’dnn trade  caused 
: Î' rrls  to be H r v. r. !nto a debtor's cell 
for several years. He w.is liberated by 
the passage of the n a tb ’n d  bankrupt 
law In IVldle be was a prisoner,
V 'ashir.gton Inviti tl ?JrH. Morrl.s to be 
tbeir gae-t nt'M ouiit V ;non for an In
definite period.

M orris' wife was M.iry W hite, daugh
ter of Tboinns W hite, of M aryland. He 
dle«1 !n I’hlladelplda In 1800.

- 0 - -

SELDOM SEEN
Slz-day bicycle races In Alaska.

Diplomats who are diplomatic.

A saxuplione player who Is loved by 
all hla neighbors.

•Yn unencumbered lady, a good 
conk, wants a home in a Christian 
family. Never sick. s'ricMy busi
ness. .\ddress Box 5i2. ferownfield. 
Texas.

----------o----------
Disl. .\fly. Monlague, Judge Van 

? !̂ckle of .Vli»ine ami Judge Thoma
son of F.l Paso liave been in ‘he city 
fliis week.

----------o----------
Oscar Thniiias. Jr., arrived Sunday 

morning in El Paso, fo make liappy 
Mie home of .Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Wells of Brife. Texas.

---------- o----------
.Mrs. F. .M. Evans, who has been 

I tie guest of her daughlier, .Mrs. B. 
Roark, left 'Hinrsday for her home 
in Granger, Texas.

--------------- 0---------------
.Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Matey have 

recenHy moved fo .Mpine, where 
I Mr. .Maley is in charge of the S. 
; P. depot as warehouseman.

A beautiful little girl baby made 
mer appearance at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde McFarland Thursday 
morning at four o’clock. Mother and 
daugliter doing nicely. Daddy Mc
Farland and Grandma Childers al
ready speak of the little one as 
•\nnie Marie.

---------- o----------
FOR RENT.

Houses for rent. fiirni.«tied or un-  ̂
fnrnislieil. .\pply N. F. Wilkins.

---------- o----------
CIA B e \ t i -:r t a ix e d .

—o—
.Mrs. ften Pnieft delighlfully en- 

lerlained the I , a d i e s  .\ffernoon 
Bridge Club Thursday afternoon. .\ 
t-ood alfendance of memtiers was 
presenf. and several club gnesis.

A number o^  ever-fascinafing 
trainos of tiridge were grea'ly en
joyed. .\ lovely color scheme of 
fiMik and while was arfistically car
ried out in the bridge accessories 
and refreshments. Following the 
LTunes an ice course was served.

---------- o----------
ALPINE RESIDENTS SEEK 

RAIL MERGER OF
ORIENT AND S. P.

.Mpine. 'Fexa.s. .\ug. 11—Tliis to\XTi 
is worrying over ttic absence of an 
iminent railroad merger. It would 
like to .see the Kansas City. Mexico,! 
& Orient railroad merge with the 
Southern Pacific.

It believes sue hmerger would re
sult in the completion of the Orient 
lines from Alpine to Presidio, tap
ping the rich mineral deposits near 
the Rio Grande and making the pro
posed state park site in the Pinto 
conyon of China!Ii mountains acces
sible hy rail as we.ll as by state 
highway.

Onick.silver deposits around Ter- 
iingua are said fo be the greatest 
in Ihe country, as the silver minej 
at Shaffer, on Cibolo creek, is thei 
grea'esf in the country. I

Chisos nKiunlains, in which old 
Mount Emory. 9.000 feet highh. is 
located, are êIso highly mineral
ized. as is Ihe Boquillas section of 
Mexico, just across llie Rio Grande 
from Hof Wells.

.Mpine citizens hoping for the mer
ger of the Orient with the S. P. 
believe the oil development at Big 
Lake, just a little wnys out of .Al
pine, will be one of the things to 
speed up the merger.

---------!—o ------------

Marfa Lumber Co.
IJ. W. nOWCLL, Mer.

;;

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders’ Hardware 

Carpenters’ Too ls

Lrunber,
-Paints Oils,

Varnishes, Glass

Doors
Sash, Shingles

t
I
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A satis’fied customer is our motto.
)

J. B. Davis Filling Station j;
Goodyear Tires and Tubes 

Garage, Road Service

Phone No. 24 - Marfa, Texas

< > < > < >
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< I< >

< > < >
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MARFA LODGE 
NO. 64, LO.O.F.

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. All visiting brothers are 
cordially invited to be present

GEO. CHASTAIN, N. G. 
JACK KNIGHT, Secretary

J. C. BEAN
Agent for

AMBITIONS

Continental
Marble & G ran ite  Co.

Of Canton, Ga.

All Kinds of Monuments, 
Memorials, Etc.

MARFA CHAPTER.. ' 
No. 176. R. A. M.

Meets 4th Thurs
day night in each  ̂
m o n t h .  Visiting

companions welcome.

JAMES B. GILLETT, H. P. 
J. W. HOWELL, Sec,

Let us make your new Boots 
or repair your old Shoes

Our work is guaranteed— 
Prices Reasonanle

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE CO.
Gotholt Brothers

Marfa. Texas

Men who become 
girls flirt with them.

Incenoed when

If you cannot o^'n a Packard car, 
own a Packard Shoe. Ask the man 
who is wearing one. POPULAR 
DRY GOODS STORE.

-o-

■I- ^hm sorry- 
IcatYtmany 

.y o ib u l ril bi; 
aw sisfer toyoa^^

An Information clerk who can tell 
you where hla wife La.

Counterfeits of one-tbousand-dollar 
bills or orlglaala of the same denomi- 
aation.

Hou.' ê f o r  Ren'—Nine room. ,̂ 
[adobe-stucco, riindeni, comfortable, 
I close in. Call al the C. O. Thomas 
i house or see Clias. Thomas.
1 ------------ o------------

The Bellboy’s—To find a large cow- | 
bell and ring it lustily at the desk I
clerk’s funeral. ' s§rtrtrert— — —— «»»»«»»»»».

— , Mack Cordell and Ralph Bowing-
{ Chorus girls who stand and listen to lion went to Valentine to work for 
I a Salvation Array meeting In prefer- *
; ence to attending a dance at a cab- 
I areC

Mr. Tiimer. who has the Joe Cresap 
ranch leased.—Mountain Eagle.

'The Beauty Doctor—To discover 
some roogte preparation that would 
restore his wife’s youth and fading 
charm.

The Coast Guard’s—To get the 
chance to save a case of real old 
Scotch from dronning instead of a 
worthless aristocrat.

The Inventor’s—To invent a few  
brand-new excuses that hla wife would 
believe when he wanted to stay out 
late nights.—Exchange.

Big Bend Title 
Company

ABCTRACTORS

We have a complete index 
of County Records

Marfa, - - Texas

MARFA LODGE Number 596 
A- F. A A. M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in eaeh 
asonth.

Visiting brethren are 
cordially invited to be present

•s.

J. W. HOWELL. W. M.
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

t^AND FOR SALE
—o —

Within three miles of Fort Davis, 
inoluamg 40 acres, more or less, 
especially suitable for apple or
chards. Interested parties write 
Harry Grierson, Fort Davis. T ens.

r
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